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TAREN FRtOM LIFE.

13Y TIlE AUT11Ot 0F " LADY AUDLEY'S SECRET.»;

'You wvouldn't think it, to look at lier now, sir Il said the old clown, as hio
~othe asiies ont of his blackened dlay, " but'madani wvas once as hiandsomeo

-von\-na o' e ormn ogdy It was an accident t]îat spoilt lier
* uty."
*The, speaker was attached to a littie equestrian company witlî whicli I hadj

iduringi a sunnner day's pedestrianisin in Warwickshire. The troupe
.ed at a roadside inn, wlhere I was dawdling over iny simple nîid-day
td by the timie I liad smioked my cigar in lus coinpanionsliip, the clowni

npna footingy of perfect friendliness.

j had no'. been a littie struck by the wonsan. of wloînt lie spolce. Shie was
~nd slim, and liad soinetluing of a foreign look, as 1 tlîouglit. Urfc a

efly remarkable for the paiinful impression wluieli it gave to a stranger. It
cAthe face of a wonuan who lîad undergone somne great terror. "The siîckýy

.of thîe skin was made conspicuous by the hiectie brighitness of the large
v~ys, nd n oe ccekwa. a, scar-the mark of soiiie deadly hurt iinflictedj

* ao.
.~newifriend and I lîad strolled a little wvay froin thîe inn, where the rest
company were stili occupied %vith tlieir frugal dinuier. A streteli of

cononly before us, and seemcd to invite a ranible. Thc clowni filled
pe, and Nvadked on nieditatively. I took out anotlier cigar.

"Wsit a fail frons lorse0acki that gave lier that scar?" 1 asked.
"A faîl froin liorseback! -Madame Delavanti! N~o, sir, that seami on lier
was nuade by the claws of a tiger. It's ratlier a curions sort of story,
donît mmnd telling it, if yon'd Iilzo te 12ar it; but for the Lord'a sake

let lier knowi I'ý7e beeni talking of lier, if you should luappen to scrape
iitancew~ith lier wlben you go back to the inin."
-ule sucli a dislikce to being talized aibout ?"

..-1er .thin!z she lias. Yon see slie's not quite righlt in the upper story,,.-but suc rides bevutifiilly, and dloesn' kno-e iiat fear nîcanis. You'di
elieve Ilow lîu ýon lîc bosa igl~t wilîcn slic's dressed for thie

er Leîe liglîts up alitîost as well as il uscd to do tcn years ago, before,
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alhe had the accident. Ah, 5he was handsome in those days, and used te be rmn
after by ail the gentlemen liko mad. But she nover was a bad lot, nover-wild
and self-willod, but nover a wiclcod 'woman, s 1'il stake my life. I've been her
friend throughi thick and thin, whoen Bhe noeded a friend, and I'vo uindorstood
her better than othors.

Shewas onlytwelve years oid wheîî firstisua came te uswith lier fatiier, anoted
lion-tainer. He vas a in that drank hard now and thon, and vas verysevere
with hier at such turnes; but she always had a brave spirit, and I nover kue
bor to quail before him or beféo the beaste. She usod te take lier ahare in
the old nman's performances, and wheàî he died, and the lions were sold off, eo
proprietor kcept a tiger for hier te perforra with. Re was the cleverest of allt
animiais, but a qucor teruper, and it needed a spirit like Caroline Delavanti's a
face 1dm. Suie rode in the circiza, as woll as performing wvit1i the tiger, ana
vas altogether the nîost valuable mnember of the cempany, and vas very,
paid for hier werk. She was eighteen whon lier father died, aud withi a
Of his death, sho marriod Joseph Waylie, our sceno-painter.

I was rNtlîr surprisod at this marniage, for I fanciod Caroline might;
dlonc botter. Joe -%as thirty-five, if hoe wau a day-a pale, sandy-hairod f
net muchi te look at, and by ne means a gonius. But lie was awfully fou
C'aroline. Hei had foliewed lier about like a dog ever since slie came amen
and I thouglit she married Iiim more eut of pity than love. I told lier
day; but slie ouly laughod, and said,

"13He's tee gbed for me, Mr. Waters, that's the truth. I don'tdeserve t
leved as lie loves me."

The newly-married couple dùi indeed seoin te be very happy together.
-was a treat te sec Je stand at the wing and 'watch lis wife tlirouglie
forxuaucs, ready te put a shawl over hier pretty 'whîite shoulders wlieu sa
donc, or te tlîrow himiseIf between lier, and the tiger i case of miscbief
-treatcd inii in a pretty patrouizing sert of way, as if he hiad, been ever sciyounger than her instead of twelve years lier senior. She used te staun u
tiptoc and kiss him before ail the coînpany sometimes at relicarsal, mue4Jta
dIelight. Ho 'worked like a slave in the hope of improving fris pesitio4 as,
irnproved ini bis art, and lhe thought nothing tee good fer his be autifu.l yo
wife. They had very coifortable lodgings about haîf a mile from. the nian
turing toiwu -%lîere 'we wvere statioued for the winter months, and. live
as simple folks necd live.

Our manager wvas proprieter of a second theatre, at a seaport t
miles away frein the place where we wcre stationed; aud wlîeu pa t
was cemiiug on, poor Joseph Waylie was ordered off te paint the scen-ery
other theatre, muéh te bis grief, as his work vwas likciy te keep hin -a mnon
six iveeks away frein his wife. It ivas tlieir ifist parting, and the husban
it deeply. Ilo left Caroline te tue este of an old woman who took the moi
and 'who professed a very wa.rni attachmnt for Mis. Waylie, or- Ma
Delavauti, as she vas called i the bills.

Joseph lîad net been genie inuch more than a wcek, wheu 1 began te
notice of a young ollicer, -who was i front every eveuing, aud who watc
linc's performance with evideut admiration. I saw inm oue night in verà
conversation with Mrs. Muggleton, tue money-taker, and was net over n~
te licar Madame Delavauiti's naine meutioued, ini the course of the" '
tien. On the next nighit I found lira loitering about tlîc stage doof
a very handsome man, and I could not avoid taking notice of him.
rfound that his naine vas Jocelyn, aud that hoe vas a captain it~
thon statieued iii the town. -Ho was the only son of a wvealthy mani
was told, aud had picuty of money te tlîrow about.I

1 had finished myr pterformance earlior than usual ene night, se >
and was ivaiting for a friend, at the stage door, wluen Captain Soccj
tbe dark by-street, smoking luis cigar, and evideutiy waiting for sj
fell back inte the shadoiv of tle deor and waitod, feeliugpretty sur
on the watch fer Caroline. I *was riglît. She came eut presetl
hin, puttiug lier hand uuinder lis arim, as if it were quite a usua ting t
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ïo be liai cscort. I f9llowed thein at a littie di2stancoe as they -walked off, ana
waited tili I saw Joe's 'wife safe irithin lier owni door. The captain detained hier
on the door-step, talking for a few minutes, and -%vuld have fain kept hua thera
longer, but elle disniissed him, witli that pretty iiuperious way alle Iiad with ail
of ns at tinies.*

Noas a very old friand of Oareline's, I %wasn't going te stand this sort of
thing ; se 1 taxed hier ivitli it plainly next day, and told lier no good couîild coule
of any acquaintance between hor anud Captain Jocelyn.

&"'And no liai-n need corne of it cither, yen silly eld fellow,"l she naid. "I'Fve
on used to tixat sort of attention ail my life. Tlîere's nothing but the most

inocentflirtation between us."
"Whut -%vould Joe tlîink of sucli an innocent flirtatioxi, Caroline ?" I asked.
CJoe mnust learn to put up -ivit1î suoli things," she answerod, "Ias lon as 1

o niy duty to him. I can't live without exciteinent and admiration, and that
of thing. Joe ouglit to know that as well as 1 do."
111 should have thouglit the tiger and the Iîorees would have givon you

ogli excitezncnt, O aroline," I said, "'witxout running into wbrse dangers
anthe risk of your life."1

"iBut they don't give me haîf enougli exciteiient," slie answered ; and thon
ol out a littie wvatci in a jewelled case, and looked at it, and thon at me>
alf-boastful, hiaif-axions way.

" Why, whi-at a pretty watch, Carry !"said I. IIla tliat a present from

".As if you didn't inow botter than t]iat !" shie said. Il Country scene-
-i:ters can't afford to buy diamnond ivatelies for their wivos, Mr. Waters."

1 tried te lecture lier, but sho lauglied off niy roproaches ; and 1 saw lier
nliglit iwitlî a bracelet on lier armu whichi 1 knew niust ho another gift frein

-a~tain. -Ro -%as in a stage-box, and threiw lier a bouquet of choice ilowers
rl~r cen wth the tigrer. It ivas the prettiest si,(glit in the world to see lier

uheflwrs and ofl'er themn te the griin-looking animal to mnil and
xs 'atch tliemn away with a laugli, and retire, curtseying to the audience,

Iglancinig coquettislily towards the box where lier admirer sat applauding lier.
Tlgoee woeks ivent by like this, the captain in front every niglit. t kept a

~v pntle pair, for I thouglit that, howover she niit carry on hot
,Jo'wife ;vas truc at heart, and would not do hljxn any doliberate
Sh vsvery yeung and very wilfu], but I fanoied my influence would

n~ wy wtlilier in any desperate exnergenoy. Se I kcept an oye utpon
d i o~mrr, and there was rarely a niglit that 1 didi net sec the captain's

urne(~ upon the doer of Mra. Waylie's lodgrings bofore I wont home to my
upper.
ae -%vas net expected home for another weeck, and the regirnt was to leave

town in a couple of days. Caroline teld me this onle morning witli evident
uro aud I wvas ovcrjoyed te find. slie did not really care for Captain

Net a bit, you silly old niai)," sho said; "Ilike his admiration, and 1Ilihe
,efts, but- iknow thiere's no one in the world worth Joe. I'm very gladl

o'mnt vil ho gene wliein Joe contes back. I shahtl have had iny bit of
on Jtnow, and I shall tel Joe ail about it ; -and as Captain Jocclyn wil
,~ one to the, other end of tho world, lie can't objeot to the presents-

8offored to nîy gonius, as the Captain says ia hîs notes."
I feit by no means sure tlîat J osephi Naylie would consent te bis wife'a

retainiiug these tributes, and I told lier as nîuch.
ciO, »osns, sh ad I cau do what I like witli Jee. He'll ho quite

àatisfiedi wXen lie sees Captain Jocelyn's respectful letters. I could'nt part with
nir4i little watch for thc world.

1 went te tlie.tleatie uext nix I found the Captain standting talk-
areoline just inside the stage door. 'Ho seexned very earnest, and was
lier te do something wliicli she said was impossible. It was his la-st

..ati' ton yen 500> sud I have very little doubt that lie was asking lier
WW way with hlm-for I beiieve tiie mian was over head and eara ini love

-wilth her-aud tint sho was putting him, off inulher laughing, coquèttisb way.

Ï07
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I won't LaIre your answver now,"l lie eaid very seriously. I chial wait for
you at the deor to-niPht. You can't mean te break my hocart, (Caroline ; the
answor imust be yes.'

Slie broke away frern ]iirn hurrîodly. 'c ark,'I she said I "tere's the
overture; and in haif an hoeur I mnust be upon the stage."

I pa.sed the captain in the daî'k passage, and a few paces farther on passod
sorne one elso whiose face I could not see, but wlioso short, liurried brcathing,
soundeld like that of a person ivho had beeil rtinning. Wc brushied against one
anothor as ivo paased, but the nman toek mîo notice of me.

Hall antr hiotr, afterwards, I wvas lounging in a corner of the ring while Car
lino iveuitt'hrougehhler performa,ýnces witli thetiger. Captain Jecolyn wasili'1
usual place, with a bouquet in his hand. It -%vas New Year'si nigylit, and tl~
house ivas very fuili. 1 liad been looking ail rcund for sorne tinie, whon 1 w
startled by tho sight of a face in the pit. It was J osoph Waylie's face-.as
-pale and fixed as doath-a f icz thiat rieant nisc'hief.

"Ho ~ ~ ~ ~ 4 lisads~ohigaainst his wife," I thouglit, l'lIl mtn --rou
te huxu directly 1 can get out of the ring, and make mattors squiare. Soimo ce
founded. scandal-monger lias got hlàl of in, anid lias been poisoning his i
about Caroline and the Captain." I knew thoere had been a good deal of
in tho theatro abou t the two-talk which I had donc my best to Put down.

Captain Jo3celyn threm, Iis boquet, ivhîiel was receivod Nvith a coq-
smilo, and a briglit upward glaxîce that seonied to express profoiud deligli,
knew that this ivas more stagea play; bSut lîow muet it have loolkod tç, the je,
mian, glaring svith fixod eyes froxa hic place at the back tif the pit! r turnc
look at hiit- as the curtain fell upon the stage, but lie was gene. He %vas g
round te speak te his wife, ne doubt. 1 Jeft the ring immnediately, and weéri
propare lier for the interview, and if ncedful, to stand between hier and
husbanci's anger.

I fi und lier at the wing, trifling with. lier boquet in an absent way.
"Have you ceeu Joe," I asked.
'~No," I le answered. "Ho lasxi't corne back, lias hoe I didn't e.i

hlmi for a %woek."I
"I krnow, nîy dear ; but hoe was iu front juet nowv, lookzing as pale

gheet. inm afraid sorne one lias been talking te himuabout yen."l
She lookcd rather frighitened whoin 1 said tixis.
11Thev can't say any hartu of mie, if they speak the truth,"Il ue e s

wonder Jc didn't corne straiglit te ine thouffh, instead of going te thîlc
-the lieuse.",

We wero both wav.n cd in the ring. I hoelpod Caroline threuoiglitr eqii
.performance, and saw tliat sIe -%vas a li ttle nierious and anxieus about JO
turn. SIc dlid net favor thî3 cautain withi many more smules that evening,
she told nie to bic ready for ler at the stage-door ten minutes before the.-
forniance ivas over.

1 "I want te give Captain Jocelyn the slip," sIe said ; "but I dame sc a
ihl corne te me before I'n reacly."

Jee did net appear, hoivever, and cIe went home wîthl me. 1v-
ca-,ptain on nxy way bacI, and hoe asked ie if I lad been scoing Mrc.
home. 1 told hini yes, and that lier husband hiad corne hmome. Joe h
amrived at the iedgings, -oeer, v.lie Caroline wtnt in, anmd I returned
theatre to look for hM. The stage door îvas shut whlen I wvent baclý ; xý, 1
cupposed that .Joe liat gene home by another way. or ivas eut d1rinking. 1 W'ent
te bcdl that niglît very uneasy in my mind about Caroline anmd lier hîusband.

There was an eariy rchearsai of a niew interlude next mrnnning, and Carline'
came into the theatre five minutes aftcr I got timere. Slie loked pale and Ml.
Hor hiusband bad net been homne. .. 1

". tliinkl it muet have 'been a mistake of yours about Joe," cie saiý*me
"I den't think it couid have beenim you saiv in the pit last nigrLt."

"I saw hira asc surely as I sc yen at thià moment, iny doncr," as~d
"There's no possibility of a mistake. Jee came back last nlight, and 'U

in the pit whie yeni were on~ with the tiger."1
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T]îi time shoe looked really frigliteied. Slue put lier ]îand tae lier hoart
ana bogan. te t'rmble.

1 Why did'nit ho coame to me" sh Iloue red, « ûuanav<liere d h lihdo himze
last niglit 1",

in afraid ho nmust ]lavo gene out upon. the drink, ny dear."
"Joe nover drinks,"' alle answeued.

While eue stood looking at me wvit1î that scared, pale face, one of our young
'mon camo running towarde wt.

IlXou're wanted, Waters," ho said ehortly.
£CWhoe Il ,
"Upstairs in the painting-reom."l
<Joo's reoi am crieci. Caroline. "ThoMin lie has comae back. MlI go eiith

Slîo -%vas folleiving me iis 1 crossed the stage, but the young man triedi te
plier.

" You'd bettùr net comae just yet, Mrs. Waylie, Il ho said ini a liurricd way
t was strange te 1dm."t'oly\Jtrth'svateonamierobs-
s."l And then, as Caroline followed close upoli us, lio tooki liuld of my arm
w]îispered,

- Don't lot hier corne."»
~tuied te keep lier back, but it was no use.
1I knoiv it's my husband wholi wants yeu," Illie said. IlThey'vo beon

mgiischief about mne. You slian' keep me away frein, 1dm. Il
e werù on the narrow staius leadingl te the painting--roern by thlis tinie.

ouldii'd keop Ceiroline off. Shoe puehced past bothi of us, andl into the reom
eue we could stop lier.

"Served lier rigit, " ruttered niy companion. IlIts ail hier doing. '

Ilieard lier screarn as I came te the door. Thore ivas a little erewd in tho
~ing-room round a quietfigpre lying an abencli, and thlere wvasa gliastlypool
ood upoxi tue floot. JosephY Waylio liad eut ]lie throat.
Il Ie musat have done it laetnight," said the mianager. <'There's aletter foi'

wifo on thé table yonder. le that you,31rs. Waylie? A bad busines, isn't
'~Poor Joseph!"

Ooliiie7 knelt down by the aide of the bencli, and stopped thora on lier
a sti ' I as death, tili the roora was clear of ail but mie.
liey think 1 doserve this, Waters," she said, lifting lier white face frein.
nians shoulder, w]îero elie had hidden it; "but I meant ne harm.
e le tter."1

'Yu'd'botter 'wait a bit, my dear," 1 said.
1 No, nýq; give it te me at once, pieuse."1
Igave lier the lotter. It was very short. The scene-painter liad cae
te the theatue in time te heur some portion of that initerview between

Aptain Jocelyn and lis wife. Ro evidentlyliad believed lier mucli more guilty
it plie -%as.

1 I.think ynu must knout low I loved yeu, Caroline," ho wrote ; IlI can't
.' with the lcnoiledge that you'!ve beon false ie me.-"

*f ceurse there was an inquest. .We werked it se thut the jury -,ave a
et of tempouauy iusanity, and pour 1Toe wvas buried decentIy in the ceincteuy

I~tsde the town. Caroline eeld the watcli and the bracelet tlîut Calitaini J ocelyn
)iad given lier, in ouder te pay lier husband's funeral. Slie was very quiet, and
went on with tho performances as menai a week after Joe's deatlî, buit 1 coula
mce a great change in lier. The rest of the cornpany were very liard upon hier
as I thouglit, blaming he o ir sadd ath nd elle wvas under a cilou& us
it -were . but she ooed as liandsome as ever, and went threugli ail lier perfor-

*.M .in the old daring way. àI ami sure, thougli, Fhe was gri*eved sincerely for
'~eati, and that she liad ne-% ir meaut te do hinm wrong.

~travelled aUl thueugli the next sumamer, and bute ini Ioveriber Nvent
* flmersleigli. Carolinie lad seemod happier wliile we weue ;away,I

glit, 'and when we were going back, she confessed as mmcli te nie.
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"l'ie got a kind of droad, at seeing that place -.gain," slie.8aid ; I'rn always
dreaming of tho painting-rooiu as it lookod that .Jainuaryrnorninig witli the cola
liglit streaming in upon that dreadful figure on the bondi. The room'sa scareel-Y
beon out of my dreains one night since Ilvo been away froin. Homoraileigli ; and
now I dread Coing back as if-as if lio waa shut up there."

The room was not a particularly convenient one, and liad been iised for j
lumber after Joe's deatli. Tho nian who carne aftor him didn't caro to paint
there by hiniseif ail day long. Oni the first xnorning of our return, Careolixie
went up and looke.d in at the dusty otage furnituro and brokon preperties. I
met her coming away from the reeni.

"O10, 31r. Waters," she said ta me with real feeling, "if ho had only wvaitôd
tehar me*speak for myself 1 Tlîey ail think I deserve what liappened, an

perliaps 1 did, as far as it was a puniBliment for my frivclity; but Joe didu't
deserve such a fate. I I<now it was their malicious talit that did the niischief."

I fancied after this that hier look cliangcc for the worse, and that she liad
kind of nervous way in going tlirougli lier equestrian, performances, as if ther
was a fever upon hier. .1 couldu't judge se %,vell hoiv Ple wveut tlirougli tlie tige
nct, as 1 was never on the stage with, lier, but the erute seomod as subxnissiv
as ever. Or~ the last day of the year she asked our manager to lot lier off for th
next niglit.

"It's tho atnxiiversary of my liusband's death, " she sald.
1I didii't know yen were s0 precieus fond of him, " lie answereda )v~

sneer. " tNo, £Mrs. Waylie, wve cau't afford te dispense with*your servicès
morrow night. The tiger aet is onte of our strong, features witli the gailery,
I expeet a full lieuse for New Year's niglit."1

She beggcd hlm very hard te let lier of, but it ivas ne us--. Tliere wa:9 n
rehearsal on' New 1ear's morinîng, and euie went to the little cemetery wher
Joe was buried a thiree miles walk in tlie cold and rain In the e'rening, Wh
she, camne te tho -wing lier eyes were brigliter than usiual, and 81lie shiverc
good deal, mnore than 1 liked fe sec.

"I1 think I must have cauglit cold in tlie coeotery to-day," slie said to m
wlîen 1 noticed this. 'lI wishi I could have kept this niglit sacîYed- this on
niglt-to my liusband's rnemory. He lias been in my mmid se muchi to-day.'

She went on, and 1 stood at the wing watching lier. The audience applauded,
vociferously, but she did net miake lier accustoraed curtsey; and suie wient ab
lier work in a listless way that was very different from lier usual spirited"
ner. Tlie animai seemed te know this, ana wlieu slie ]ad got about ha
through lier tricks witli hlm-, lie began to respoud te lier comrnand in a
unwilling manner that I did'nt lîke. Thiis made hier angry, and suie usedl
liglit, whip more freely tlian usual.

One of the tiger's concluding tr-ieka was a leap tlirougli a garland of nlo
%which Carlonine lield fer Iiiin. She was kneeling li the centre of the s
,with this garland iu lier liands, ready for the animal'a spring wlieu lier ey
wanderect to thîe front of the house, and shie rose suddenly with a alirili scream,
and hier anms outstretclied ivildly. Wbetlier the sulky brute thouglit that. she
was going te strike lMn or net, I don't kuowv ; but lie spraug savagly at lic(
she rose, ai lin. tlie next moment alie was lying on the ground lisîplees,
tlie audience screaxning with terrer. I ruslied upon tlie stage wth lialf-a-c'
others, and we liad the brute muzzlt d and roped in a few breathîcess nomen .

but net before lie had torn Oaroline's cheek and, shoulder witli his claws. j(
was insensible wlien we carried lier off the stage, slie wvas conflned, te lier bed
thiree months after the accident witli brain-fever. Wlien slie came among us
again, she liad lest every vestige of colour, and lier face liad that set look which.
you must have observed just uew.

IlThe friglit of lier encounter witli tlie tiger gave lier that look, I said;
"I don't much wonder at it.

il Net a bit of it." answered -the clowni. "lTlat's the curious part 6f Ïbol
gtory. Bue did'nt think anything of lier skirirish with the tiger, thoi~
quite spoilt lier beauty. \Vhat friglitened hier was the siglit of lier liusb~
sitting in the pit, as lie had sat there.a year bcfore, ou the n1glit of Mis des"



Vie. Gibraltar 7Caverwe. Mi

0f coulrse You1'l1 Bay it was a delusion, and no say 1. But the declares uhe saw
him ositting amongat the crowd-amongst them, and yet not onô of them, nome-
how ivith a sort of ghastly light upon his faco thàt niarked hlmi out from tho
xeat. It -ias the sight of him that niadt, ber drop lier garland, give that sorei
and rush tlîat frighiterted the tiger. You se lie d been. brooding upon hm
death for a long time, snd no doubt she tonijurod up lus image eut of lier owna
brain, ai it woro. She's neyer becux quite the saine since that fevor ; but sho
has pleni%: of pluck, and there'as carcoly anytluing she can't do now Mvitli Babor
the tiger, aud 1 think alie's fonder of him thait of any human creature, in spite
of the scar on lier cheek.-Keystoit.

Tnn GIri&iTAiR CÂvxuNs.-Few who visit Gibraltar kno-# that the famnous
rock, nowv covered witli hunian beings, diversified by streets, villas sud shady
bighways, bears intririsic evldenco of having at no0 very rernote geological epoch
been, the abode of lierds of elepliauts, rhinoceroses, wvild horses, ibexes, leopards

sudman oherwil aimas.Again, when waudering slong itisworld-renewvned
gal.leries, axaong tie great guns that guard the doorway of the Mediterranean,
there may bi a few aware that their wonders are surpassed ini point of interest
sud grandeur by sme roinarkable, natural caverns, sud tunnels in their neigli-
borhood. Among, the most remarkable are the famous St. Michael, M<artin's,
Eig Tree, snd Gonista caverus, situatedi at varieus levels between eue hiundred
and seven hundred feet above the se&. The enigin of these underground bol-

$ 1ws in apparent. Occasioned in the first place by violent subterranean move-
*mÈ ' its, tlîey were subsequeutly opeuea out by the waves prier to the upheaval.
of 'i portion of' the peninsula. So plentiful are theythat; it would seein there
'lu crcely a portion of thie rock that is uot traversed either by hollow fissures

* erns filled up witli moul Somne of the largest descend fromn the surface in
e forma of great gaping reKs; others proceed. horizontally. Iu ail -%e find.
ambers often fautastically oruamented by magnificent pillars of stalactite,

icin the leus crystalline state knowa as stalagmite, covers the floors.
rskng thiougli the latter, other and deeper chambers are disco-/ered, and so
ufring a series of cavities where the autiquarian sud geoiogist meet wvitit

es of great interest lu counection with the aiîoient humnis and
cupauts of this little fragment of Spai. Vast cLuantities of human
shave been discovered i the deposits of the upper chanibersj wlich*

edently used as sepulohres. Along witli the above were finely'polished
sud knives of atone, fish-hooks of boue, sud pottery, besides abundance, of

oof. sheep, oxen, rabbits, birds, snd fishes, together with shells of eile
.uan~d land meilusks. A fragment of a two-edged niotal sword sud a fow

epeornaments were likewise met witli ou one occasion in the upper clian-
In~s l the hauds of the ethnologlist aud archooogist, these remains furnish

,idnces of a race of human beings of rather srnall stature sud meagre muscular
&ýîIopiments, but, chroaologically spcaking, not by auy means of a low intel-

'te isi type. Moreover, althougli their sojourn on the rock must have been
e the historical epocli, yet ili point of ci-vilization they were evidently

rior to many savag<,e races now occupying Central Africa, as testîfied by the
,pp»>.i skili displayed ou mauy of the articles, aud the fact of pessesuiug
&omesticated animais. The presence of atone implemeuts sud animaIs along
'with the human reuxains, was doubtless in conuection with the funeral rites, U,
no indication is presented of the caves having been inhabited by human beiugs.

I'gFIDELITY.-Frankly do 1 confess that 1 have fouud many before wlîose
~y*e'Ibow down ashaîaed of ùy ,errors, tliough they were, not guarded sud

e d by my beliof. But I never met withi eue sucli who did net own
*''whle lie would net have been ivorse, lie would have been happier could lie
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THE FRU)ITS 0F MASONRY.

WVlut are the fruits of Masonry 1 It bas often been effectuai, te 8ave life-
andl property ; it has of ton relie-ve&l distreus ; it cen8tantly enilglitens the ignor--
ant ; -it daily iplas rivera of tears from the eyo of suffering ; it lias often recon-
ciled the niost jarring interests ; iC lins converted the bitterest foes into the
dearest friends ; it lias bound up the broken-hcarted. and let the captive go free.
And what shal 1 &&y more ? \Vhen the sword, the axe, or the fagot lias been-
preparedl te bring quick deBtiauctien on the intended victirs, it lias iliterposed
and saved huîn. When a certain noble prince had been condeinned to die, and
a briglit Painascus blade wvas already raiacd higli in the hand of a Numidian.
giant, one single wyord brought that pewerful Ntumidian. te lus k-nees beside
the intended victixu, and the sword feUl harniless at his feet; the Nunîidign.
ei-braced hirn as a brother, becaxue his delivererý, shared bis dangers and pro-
tected 1dim until lie landed safely on the shores of his native Sidily. What
delivered old Gexu. Putnam, wlien taken captive by savage Indians, and already
beund strong and fast-with fagots and wood piled around birn, -and the flain-
ing tordi raised on higli, ready to throw into the fatal pile?1 One simple, mys--
tic word and aigu brought deliverance to that noble veteran. In the late war
with Mexico, wheu a wvidow's only son and hope ladl been taken prisoner by
Santa Aima aud ceudemned to bb shot, wliat mnystîc power aided and protected
that feeble and almoat hopeless mother? First, to, Washington city, then te,-
the Presideut cf the United States and Secretary of \Var, then te New Orleame,
then te the"eat of war, and fromn thence to the Mexican army, and froin ti,-
te the presence of Gen. Sauta Anna, where she arriveci only a few heurs before
the only son and hope was te be shot. Wliat mystic power stayed that execuý-
tien, and not only saved aud liberated lier son, but sent them, back in peacè,
with plenty, to their native homae <1 That noble matron:.andl true raother -was
Mason's wife, aud a dauighter of Jericho. Tiiese are some of the fruits o -

I4asenry, and a thousand instances more of a siumar lzindmnight be inamed.-
Naet. -F-reenw.soib.

PRorESOIL PUU~PELLY, ini lis "Travels Across Auxerica and Aia,'> de-
scribas as feilows, -the fashions of Iionolula : 1'The costume introducedby the
unissionaries, near]y fifty years ago, is stilli the dress of the native women .-
eeusists of long skirts% bigli waists, immense coal-scuttie bonnets, and, -a.
eutly ne under-clothing. The effeet wvas laiughable, as we met troep% cf
girls monnted astride of poules, and dressed in the costume of our g-a
mothers' portraits, chattering and laughing gaily as they cauteredl aloug, th
bright-coloured dresses fluttering in the~ wiud, aud scarcely concealing theî,t
iveil-rounded forms. It -was net -wîthout mucli difflculty that the missiouari -,
succeedle l iualding these childrxL of 1Natura adept any dress ihatever, even.
for decent attendance at churdli. Even now, I have been told, on some of ther
islands -the people bring on Suuday ail their clothing in a bunie te the door of/
the dhurci, where they dress, and after service doffing their costume, carr
liomewardl under their arins.e"

FREEMÀSÔoNr.Y deals fearlessly with the universal. unsoundness bn soc 0
juatice, 'which -maires distinctions se inarked aud iniquitieus between vice aud
crime-betweeu the cerrupting habits aud the -violent act-whîch touches with
the lightest twig the former, auda with the ponderous axe the. latter. It cleah
net se larabfly 'with the starveling, stealing a roll in despir aswith, the mn
wýho spends ene spprenticeship, frein yoiitl te oldI age in vice, who demoral-
izes bis kmnd, althougli lie may be surronded witli the adulation of the se-
calleed virtueus and rehigious, constituting our modern iorld.

The Freemason should ha-,e a deep love of truth. He shecld. seek -rather
after the True than the New, affecting ne systeni, school nor-payt7, and lai -e
nothing te de -with Masonie inventions, or wlYth those convulsions and distÔP
tiens which belong net te -çigor and health, but te the epikpsy and disense ofI
our frateruity.

-1U



0INLY À YEAIR.

In .iVe7noriain.-iEDn-u.ny *20, 1869-'10.

Onie year ago a iworau>s voice,
A clear blue oye,

And shimmering locks of soft, fair hair-
Too fair to die.

Only a year. No voice, no smile,
No glance of eye

No shimnioring locirs of soft, fair hair-
Fair, but to, die!

* One year ago, -what loves, what sciremes,

What 4yu hopes 'what ]iiJ resolves,
~Vhat generous strife!

The silent picture on the ival,
The burial stone,

0f ail that beauty, 111e, and joy,
* Remain alone.

* One year, one ycar, one littie year,
Aknd 80 mucli gone ;

And yet thre even flow of 111e
Moves cahxily on!1

Tie brave gr*vs green, the flowers bloom fair,
Above that head;

No sorrowiing tint of leal or sprig
says zlLe isdead 1

No pause nor husli of nierry birds
That sing- above,

Tefla us how, coldly, sleeps beloy',
The fori -%va love.

Where hast thou been this year, beboved?
WhVat hast thou seen?

What vistas fair, what glorious 111e?1
Whore hast thou been 1

The veil! the veil 1 so thin, SQ strong,
-Twixt thee and me-

The niystic veil! iWlien shail it faJi,
That 1my seeoî

Not dead, not sleeping, not e'en gone,
But present still,

* And wvaiting for thre coiinglhou-
The ood Lord's -wiil!

Lord of the Jivingf-of tho dead-
Our Saviour dear-

We laye l silence, at thy feet
TIs sac1, sad yezar.

I'~ NOTE.-We quote the above beautiful uines £rom the l'Anerican Fiee-
IMabon'> and at the saine turne would taire the opportunity of expressin- t o our

r

. Only a yeai. 1U
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friend, the able editor, Bro. . Breni1an, our synipathy wvith him iu this hour of
the anniversary of the death of one hoe se dearly loved, and whose niemory ho
cherishes with sucli a sacred attacliment. Let lias, however, but remember his
owu words in the lest verse but one, and lie will Sind that from the briglit realmis
above there àa one -wli amiles utpon him as ho pieds and labors at his wearisome
task, and who auxiously awaits to welcozue hini at "lthe coming ieur'- EiD.

WY: shoiild be very charyof keeping ripe fruit ini our sitting-roonis, and espe-
ciaily beware of Iaying it about a sick dhamber for any length of time. That
complaint which some people inalce about a faiut sebnsation, in the presence of
fruit is not fanciful:. thcy niay be really affected by it. For two continental
cheimists have éhown that, fromn the moment of plucking, apples, cherries, cur-

ratand other fruits, are subject te incessant transformation. At fliat, they
ab oexygen, thus robbing the surrounding air of its -vital elements ; thon tliey

evolve carbonlo acid, and this ini fare greater volume than the purer gas la ab-
sorbed, se tliat we have poison given us in the place ef pure air, ivlth compound,
iuterest. The temperature of the roomn affects -the rate of change ; warmthi, as
nilght have been expected, accellerating it.

A SiLEsiAIf paper gives, the following anecdote of (Jount Bisnîarck :-" The
peasants on the Oount's estate hadl got into the bad habit of working on Sun-
days. The Cousit heard of it, and -wrote te his bailiff, IlThere must be an end,
te, that. " The bailiif answered, "The people are net te blame. Six days, frein
inorning te evening,, they have te work on the estate, and yet they have their
own bit of land te leook after, and se tliey have only Sunday left te do it in."
But the Cousit wvill not listen te, sudh excuses, aud -wites bacli, "1Fromnthis timez.
forward a new orderis tebe introduced. Whcu mype.ple have land, and their
cern is ripe, they are te begin with their own first." The baiiff informs the.
peasants of the CouiVts commanda, aud adds, "lBut now, ne more work on Sun-
days." The resuit la, that, the peasants say toe ach other, IlThe master shall
net lese a farthing by caring for us first, se lot us iverk witli a will," and they.
de it, tee. Nover 'was the -wbrk- done se well and se rapidly, aud the baliif could.
-write te the Count a few days afterwvards, "lThat was a capital hit, and nu-
has lad more advantagre frem la thanwie. Itwias aUi ilhedilutise q
of an eye."l

FrRST Lovn,.-It la eue of the eddest points of différence betweeu rxr'n aflt
wowan. fhat, -wman. las ne firat love. Tbea long alphabet of her affections i
irithout any distinct eud or boginuing; sIe mo*unted, by insensible gradlaf onh
froim dolis and kittens aud jet brothers, te tise zenith of passion thrrougli pet
brothers te tabby cats. There la ne sudh evant as a first kisas forma in a bcy's
life, te, mark for iromau the transition frein. girlhood te the sudden ruaturlty of
passion; alie lias beon kissing, aud purring, aud iondlig aud petting, frein lier
cradie, znd se wili net and foendie, and purr and kiss, te, thse grave. Love, ln
the. tecbnlcal seuse of the word, la -with lier littie more than an lutensifying é-..
liur,*erdinaxy lifP. There la ne nom picture, but tise colora are for a littl wbuê
heighteued aud the toue raised. I>reseatly the vividness of celer wM fade*
again, aud the cool grays lower thse tone, aud.tIc passion of life -%.1 have diedl
away. But there will, be ne definite moment at -which, one could fairly say that
love came or ment.

THEz prayer wirhl Secrates tauglit lis disciple .Alcibiades, deserves a place
lu the devotien of every Chistian: "lThat lie should beseecb. the Supreme Ged.
te give humirliat m.as good for lias, thseugli lie sliould net asi t, aud te withhoUd
frein hm what woulél be hurtful, tisougi lie should be se feolial. as te pray
for it."l



TUIEE G A V EL-.
TORONTO,- ÂPRIL, 1870.-

4 OUR AMEPXCGAN EXCHANGES AND TH.E G.-. .
0r QUEBEC.

We last nionth quoted from the* «lfasonîc 2'olcen au article favoring the
recognition of the G.-. L.-. of Quebec. This month, if our space permitted,

we iht quote many :more. True, that eininent but Quixotic Si: Xnight,
our friend the editor of the St. «Louis Freenia.on, is opposed to, the recog-.
nition, but, on the other liand ive find Bro.-. ]3rennan, of the Amm*can

*Freemason, advocating the dlaims of the G.-. L.-. of Quebeo; the 3fasonic
* fonthly of Boston talces an equally strong stand; Fast Grand Master

Hlolmnes, througli the colurans of the X. Y. Dispatcki, says: "the righit, then,
of the L<idgcs located in the P>rovince of Quebec to, establish a Grand Icâge
for theniselves, appears to us clear and indisputable," but after naming cer-
tain requisite prelimiuaries, TO ALL 0F IWniCH WB MÂINTÂ1N "OUR QUEBEO
BRET.UlEN" DID IN DUE FORIS ATTIS' D, lie most inconsistently adds, IlThe
formiation of t2he body styling itself the Grand Lodge of Queljec, Itaci none of
hose esscntial requisitms" Wýe doubt not, however, that our learned brother
(whom.-we' regret to say -while 'we -%rite lies -upon a bed of sickness, from
*which ]xe înay neyer rise to again. exert his powerful influence among, the

of the Empire State-God mg-ant that lie may); we say -we doubt not
that if spzued, lie 'will on revie-wingthle subject, admit thxe regularity ana
legality of that 'which now, fromn an evîdent -vant of knowledge of tlie facs,
Le condemns. We corne now to, the Freernasons'.Afontdy.3faga.-ine, edited

thle celebratedl Masonic jurist, 1R. W.-. Bro.-. Chas. W. Moore, i fact,
.we xnay eall it the organ of that inost'conservfative Grand Lodge, viz., the
-Grad Lodge of Massachiusetts. We confess te our astonishnient we finci
'hia wttering no 'uncertaný sounici relative to this al1-important topi. lu
an able article on IlThe Schism, in Canada," lie reviews the formation of our

-w-Grand Lodge, the history of the confederation of -the Provinces, anci
* ally advizes the bretliren of Ontario to -view the xnatter u1mxly, an& act

jpistly towards ail parties. So mote it be! In the Masonie Departments
of the -V Y. -Vcw Wor!d and À1lUon, the dlaims of tlie G.-. L. of Quebeo
are brouglit te the notice of the Craft in argumentative treatises upon the
subject, while our illustaious brother and friend EL-.. Bro.-. G. F. Tisda1eý,

33V.one of the ablest Masonie writers in .Aierica, boldly advocates,
ipougli the M1asonic departinent of Porteroy's Democrat, of -whicli 'lie is
éi1tor, the riglits of the Grand Liodge of Quebee te, fraternal, recognition.
The Trowvel we understanda, han not yet expressod itself, while the Xey8tone,
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judging frein the courieous criticisn 'with vihicli it favors the GÂ'rvEL7,
-wiUl continuè te oppose recognition. 0,ti other exohanges are net yet.
received.

Now, iu ail candor, we ask our brethren of Ontario, if we are to ber
the at to act With JUSTICE towards ouit owxN BnrTIRE.Nl Ought, Nve not
te hold eut the olive branch of pence l We knov on the leigliest and best
authority that l'Our Québec Brethren" are willing and auxious te let the
past be forgyotten. If we have the cause of the rraternity at heart, let us
hesitate no longer, but make up our miads to do tliat which is right,
honorable and just. Every Masen must admit that the Grand Lodge of
Quebec is new an established body, that our power is almost nominal in
that Province. One Grand Lodge has recognized theni. The Deputy
Grand Master of New York has introduced Bro.-. Graham to an assein-
blage of Musons as the Grand Mfaster of Quebec. The leading Mfasonic
journalists of the V. S., including the ergan. of the G.-. L. of Massachu-
setts, are advocating the dlaims of the O. -. L.-. of Quebec to recognition.
The London Freemason's Magazine does the sasse. Ail these signa point
with unerring certainty te the oeegreat fact, that sooner or inter the Grand
lodge of Canada wviIl beforced te recognize the Grand Lodge uf Quebea.
We de net want our supreme body te lie placed in sucli a position. Let us
like honorable men and true brothers rather tr-Y every man te caca-t bis
influence in faver of the grand principles cf our Fraternity.

GRATWD LODGE OF EKG-LAND.

Ou the second vilt., the -United Gi'aud Lodge cf Englaud beld its
quarterly communication at Fireemasons' Hall, London. lIt.-. Wor.-. Br.-.,
the Earl De Grey.,sud Ripou, K. G., occupied the chair as M.-. W.-. Graïi.d
Mdaster.-A large and izufluential number ef brethren were present. TiÙe
-isual routine business ]ia-ving beau transacted, Bro.-. Raynham W. ;Ste-vart.
proposed, seconded. by Bro.-., Lord De Tabley, that IlOur noble -brothier,
the Eari De Grey aud Ripon, be elected on this occasion M. . W. . G..- M..
te the Craft lu England.-Those who are of that opinion utili ba good

nogli to hold up their hands." The motion was carried unanimously
amidst loud cheern. The Grand Master-Elect, iu returniug thanlcs for the.
ligli honor conlèrred. upon hlm, took occasion to ailude iu the highest terms
te bis predecessor, the Banl of Zetland, who for tw%,enty-six yeais lias pre-
sided over thie «fiateruiity lu England. Aauongst ailier x'emarks, le stated
that Ilbetween 1844 and 1870, the niuber of lodges on the calendar cf the
G.-. L.-. of England had'increasedl by seven huudred sud twenty ; that Ù1
1844 the numbel cf oertificatps issued were uuder sixteen huudred, Md.
that during 18639 there were over seven. thotsand, aud that there ]x also
b3eeu an equal increase ku the prog-ress of (their) masenie chariities, au lu in
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the degreo of tfriir prosperity." A resolution Ilexpressive of regret nt the
i'etirement of the Grand Master, the Eari of Zetland>" -%as carried iunani-
mc>usiy.

Bro.-. Clabon elabombtly disèussed variols reforms regarding the Fund
of Benevolence, -wiceh wvere lieartily endorsed by the Grand Lodge-
English Freemasans, we xnay here reinark, are, wve believe,"without :ex-
-ception., the most liberai in the world, they practice what they teach, and
it is gratifying to note their care for and liberality towards the aged and
infirca brethiren, the poor and destitute wvidow, the young and lhelpless
orphan.-Eniglish. Jreeuizisonry rnay possess feitures which to us ajpar
too mnuch given to class anid f.tiwily position, b;'t it lias the genuine stainp
-of purity ini its teachings, and cliarity in its practice.

]3ro.-. Raynliam Stewvart's motion limiting the terrni of office of Grand
Master (except ia cases of Princes of the :Royal ]3lood) to fii-e years, was
voted dowvn. We cannot agree w'itb tho proposai that the terni 8hould 'be
limited to any particular time, but we believe the priuciple adopted in
Canada and the Unit-ed States fo be the correct one. No mnasonl should
hold a high office like tlxat of Grand Master acl vitain, and thus deprive
others equally wvorthy of a position to which every brothier irt this country
lias the riglit to aspire-in England none but Peers of the flualuii are ever
clected to so exalted a position. ln -luding to this sitbject,th Lodn

j - reemao& remarks, that "the proposai (to lianit the terma) was literally
doue to, death by those -whose patst experience awid seivices led us to, an-

Sticipate t14at, nder their leadership, the question wývoiiM have been djeoided
,vin tua a.fflrxative."

"E&U1owever," it adds, I me are no,%v quite, satisfied to rely upon the
jii4-mènt and good Luste of the Grand Master-Elect, Whose reiga we
sincerè1y hope will'be long, prosperous and happy." So inay it be, and on
behaIf Of Canadian Masons, llo 10ok up -,ieil love and respect to the

~~G:. .. of England, as the niother from whs listbysrag e

-'ieartily congratu]ate the Craft ini Engfland upon. their wýelfare and pros-
)periy, and the newly elected Grand Master upon tihe higli position te,

-whicli. our brethren have seecu fit and prc>per to, eleot hLm.

We quote thie above from a portion of our iitual, and wvith ail fi-atena
love cail the'attention of the publisthers of the Keyston tVotHe sanme, That
paper lias takzen a decided stand Ztgainst the G..- L.- of Quebea, and as it is

Zenerally spokea of as the recognized organ. of the G.-. L.-. of Pennsylvania,
ýîCB opinions shozld carry some we ilit. We had no ojcint u ttm
porary exerting its ilence against IlOur Que'bec rethren," as we holdj
-that e-very Musoa bas the riglit to, iaintain. his own individual views> se,
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long as they aire in accordanco -%vith Truth and Hlooe but we do protest,
ini the namne of Masonry, against garbled extracts and falso statement8.
We speak plaiuly, because the iCcystone bas dared to extract a snîall por-
tion of an article published in the London Frem*zson, which, without the
connecting sentences, appears to censure the recent action of the Oraft iu
Quebec, when the Keystone must know full well that in the saine article
the action of the Grand Master of Canada -%as censured for his 'wholesale
suspensions, and that the wvhole tenor of the editorial was te advise, peaceful
recognition Mnd fraternal separation.

We unbesitatingly assert that the -Keystone bas wilfully, or else most
stupidly, attempted to mislçad the Masons of Pounsylvania regarding tliis
important subjeot. No editor, especially a Nasonio editor, has the right to
wilfully misrepresent the tenor of an editorial or article, by clippingr from, it
a smnall portion that, separated fromn the rest, apparently means something
different from wvhat the thread of the wbole argument wvas intended te, con-
-Vey. It is too petty and contemptible for a respectable journal, and we
call upon the editor of the Jfrjstone, either te explain his position, or publish
the article referred te in full. Every mnan can writù as he pleases, but if
49Truth is the foundation of every virtue," ho bas no more right to actually
-misrepresent by a partial quotation froin any journal the meaning of the
editorial, than hie bas te, publish a direct faIsehood.

The Jceystone should occupy a position too higli for sudl paltry means
cf injuring and rnisrepresenting, an opponent. We would siinply rexnind
that '<eracieus sheet, that (lst) the 3Musons of Quebec did, prier .to their

.convention, endeavor te introduce the subject in the G.-. M.-. of Canada-;-
(2nd) that they aIse, prior te organizing, vaited upon the G.-. TL.. cf
Canada; (3rd) that althougli our Grand Master has issueà an ediet ag-ainst
tliem, yet the Grand lLodge of the District of Columabia, bas recoguiz ed
them; snd (4tb> that nuxubers of the leading «Masons of Ontario sympathise
-with them in their misfortune, and expeet in July next te se lay the matt&
before the G.-. L. of Canada, as ivill induce that august body te du]y extend
te them the iglit band cf fellowship.

GRAND LODGE OF QUJFBF-C.

BY 111OTIIEU GEORGE <J. BOWN.

No doubt Masonie circles lu Canada bave recently been mucli agitated,
for on the lst cf December last, ne less than two Grand Lodges ivere lu
session at the same moment iu the commercial capital of the Dominion.
These two Grand Bodies were the Grand Lodge cf Canada and the uewly,
createrl Grand Lodge of the IProvince of Quebec-the formation of the--
latter body being the immediate cause cf the extra session of the foier .<
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*Grand Body. That- the- formation of the G.-. L.-. of Q.'. is not viewed ini
*a more calm. nanner is, we think, a inatter of deep regret, and one that no
one or no body will hereafter have more cause to, regret than 4,he G... 1...
of 0.-. In placing the subjeot before our readers, it wvil1 be nocessary to go
back te, the causes that ]ed to the formation of the two Grand ]Bodies.
The set of reasons that brouglit, the G.-. L.-. of 0.-. into existence is, we
think, well known to our readers, but wo may generally condense them, into

the oll'wig-nglect of the Pare-nt Grand Lodge, and consequent dissati-

faction on the part of the Masons of Canada. This led to the formation cf a
Grand Lodge by the Masons of Cànada, whicli -%vas at the time of the birth
of the G. . L... of O. .. but; one Province, censequently, as it 'was on]y one
territory, but one Grand Lodge could legally be formed in the Province,
and it was then a problem, -%vhether *a Colony or Province wvas entitled to,
be the seat cf a Grand Lodge. So the Masons of Canada united for the
purpose of deing the best thing they, at that tume, wvere capable of doing,
naamely: the formation cf one Grand Ledge. Hlad an attempt been made
te forni two Grand Lodges in the territory, situated as it then -,vas, the
xnovement would not have been according to Masenio Law or precedent, and
-would not have been recognisedl by any cf the Masenic authorities; but the

*. Masons of Canada, we]l knowing the facts, did not attempt the sarne. lay,
-we doubt not sucli a thin, -%vas net even thouglit of. Se the Masons of

' anada worked togehe aroos],emIng]y, for ye'ars; those ini the.
JLower Province being, largely in the mincrity,as cemparedw~ith the IBrethren
o f lJpper Canada, but the latter were enabled te keep theai in apparent

.ý;pod humer, by an occasional sep in the way of an appointaient te office in
tGrand Lodge.

K ~That the Masons cf the Lewer Province were practically nowhiere, was
-painfully evident te every delegate te Grand iLocige front the Lower Pro-
VInce. This state cf vhings continued for some Lime, until it &ppeared muni.

sthat cenfederation would shortly take place, and se the subject cf con-
NI edeatinand its effect on the Grand Lodge cf Canada, was mnade a portion

of the address cf more than ene cf the Grand Masters. Se things wvent on
tilconfederation actually teck place, when the feeling cf suspense (as te

liethe-psitonand territorial rights cf the Grand Lodge cf Canada) became
p intensely painftu], that the Grand Master cf Canada requested an opinion

from a well-known Americau Freemason, -ih.: Dr. A. G. Mlackey. IRobert
Morris aise gave a not very pointed opinion about the inatter, but did it
in sucli a way that ne one can, for a mocment, doubt that it was his viewV
that it -%as quite competent for the Masons cf the Province cf Quebec t'O ereot

Alitenselves iute a Grand Iodge. Hle says: "I hardly think the difficulty
to which yeu allude will ripoei into a sericus affair-Hlope net." Bro. A-
0. Mackey is mocre pointed and particular in bis reply, part cf wbich runs

~ tiius, in reply te tho following querry put te him by Grand Master Wilson:
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ilDoes this political union affect our position as a Grand Lodge in.any way,
and if so, to, what extent?" IMackey says: "I reply, it dees te, this exton.t;
you are no longer thre Grand Lodge of Canada, your locality being in the
Province of Ontario, the Province of Queb 'ec, which bas been politically
severed from you, now feriais an unoccupied territory, and is open for the
organization of a Gxzand Lodge of Quéec. You, yourselves, wiil bave. to
organize ais a Grand Lodgo 'pf Ontario, and the Grand Lodge of Nova Scotia
romains as it is." This, thon, it wvill be seen, is tho opinion of eue of our
best 3Masonie law -%vriters, and as it ;vas given by requj.st cf the then Grand
Master cf Canada, and net given in a hurried off-haud way, but was the
resuit cf mature consideration, (as stated by Dr. Mackey), we fancy this
decision is entitled te be carefully considered by ail desirous of forming an
opinion on se grave a subjeet.

IL is a fact well-known, that the Britishr North American Act divided
tire Province cf Canada into two distinct Provinces, viz.: Ontario and
Quebec, which had fer years befere been united. The s ame Act aise con-
federated two otiier Provinces, and thre whole four thus united, fornied oee
Dominion, giving toecd Province a local goverument, and a general, gev-
ernment for tire Dominion. On examining the, position cf Masonry in the

other Provinces, wie find'that Nova Setia and New Brunswick bave each -

a Grand Lod;..c. exercising supreme Masenic authority in their respective
Provinces, and it is quite clear te0 US, that if the Cenfederation Act did notl
separate thre Province of Canada into two territories, neither did. it, unite'
thre four Provinces inte one Confederation. It being a lave cf Masenry,
well establislied, that Masenie and pelitical boundaries are cotermineio
and tire'Britisir North .American Act havin, 'divided Canada in.to four
distinct political territories, they -were open to, thre erecticu cf four Grandi
Ledges, viz.: ene for each Province. Thre Maisons cf Quebec, finding, this te
be tire ca.ise, after long and earnestly censidering thre position, and in~ their
anxiety for the general good cf the Craft, finally concluded on thre erectiox~~
of tiroir own Grand* Ledge. Tis act was net huri:iedly dene, but yesar
were censumed in considering the question, and now it seems, that becausa
they acted calmly and censideriately, and did net immedliately after thp
passing cf the Act cf Cenfederation rush right in and form a Graitd Lodge.,?
that the Grand Lodge cf Canada censiders, or wants te maire it appear tI.ia
it considers, that they thereby forfeited their rigirts te the erection cf a
Grand Ledgre. Tis view is rather tee absurd te be entertained seriously
by any sensible individual fer an instant. We nove' knew that any one
-%as bound te insist on bis rights unless ho saw fit hiniseif. We always
considored that to e h e privilege cf tire party interestcd, and that lie wus
at liberty te choose his oîvn tirne for se, doing, and that in Misonry ther
is ne sucir thing as a statute cf limitation, but there is in Masonry that/'
law that pro vents one Brother frein defrauding another, aud we think thre
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Iaw would hold good witli respect to Grand Lodgeu also, r ad that a Grand
Lcdge is bound tc> adopt the saine Ue of rectitude in its dealings with other
Grand Lodges, and net by any petty squabbles or hair aplitting te endeavor
in any way te deprive a sister Grand Lodge of its rightS or privileges.

In the circtilar issued by the Grand ].iodge of Canada, calling the
special Communication of December, the action of the Quebec Brethron is
calIed "faoe recent rebellion and secessicu of certain Lodges of Brethren
within th e j urisdic ion cf this Grand Loedge." 1b dees netappear te USthat
this act constitut es either rebellion or secession, bec.guse it is au established
fact that Quebee %vas politically separàted frein Ontario, and censequently
entitled te its, owvn Grand Lodge, and as the Grand liedge 7of Canada only
exercised concurrent authority over the Province cf Quebec, iu common
*with other Grand Lodges, the Province cf Quebee was net withiu its jurix-
diction, but only certain Lodges there workçing were under its protection,
until it suited themn te find a more suitablo protector. It'-%ould be just as
rnuch rebellion pagainst the authority cf any other Grand Ledge as against
that cf the Grand Lodge cf Canada, seeing that Quebec -%vas open territory,

* and we cannet endorse this view -inless the Grand Ledges cf England and
Scotland maintain thut it is an aet cf rebellion and secessien against tir
authedity, and even then we should net ho dispesed te acguiese, unless the,

* 2atterw-%as- made more plain te us than now appears. We think it would
ei(nplifv matters very materially if the Grand Lodge cf Canada would only

CI/,;On its eyes te the faot that the territory cf the Province cf Quebec was
4"tIembraced 'within the jurisdiction." Facts nmust ho taken as they are

A acdally and net as -wve would bave them, and we think the A.ct cf Con-
federation established this fact pretty wvehl. It May be true that the Grand

* *lodge cf Canada exercised authority over the territory for the past fourteen
years 'but it was net supr&e authority-it ivas only concurrent authoriy

-.and if the Grand Lodge cf Canada censidered it wacz exercising any sucl
k ,..'ioity since the passing cf the Conifederation Act, sucli. exercise cf

therity was net justifiable-it had ne right te do se. We thinL-, toc,
.at a large amoigut cf courtesy -ivas shown, in askiug the Grand Ledge cf
,,ùàidtt te assist iu the movement, anad that the Brethron interested did
heïr duty in v.ndeavoring te, have the matter "1carried eut iu a manner

inl satisfactory te all cencerned." One great mistake (we take it te
be) is the idea -that Lodges -wcrking in Canada under other jurisdictions,
dlid se "by-pernission." Now, when we remember how the Grand L'odga
of Canada begged and prayed for recognition, and were glad te get it ou any
-ternis,.t wvas made a stipulation cf the quasi-recegnition given by the Grand
Todges cf England and Scotland, that any Iodges weyrking lunder their

atojrand desixing te remain under their protection, should do se, con-
seqe~xly heIedes erkngby permission were net these indicatd by

.- the Grand Lodge cfC %da, but any permission given was given te the
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Grand Lodgepof Canada, 'whichi in our éstimation is quito a different thing.
As to the statement that the explanations given wovre inost unsatisfactory:
-we think, that, judging from the teinper evinced, by tho Grand Lodge of
Canada, thiat nothing short of what it chooses to, eal a return to their aile-
giance and duty wevuld be considered satisfactory, nor do we consider the
Grand Lodge of Canada compétent at present te, calmly reason the inatter
out.

0f the scene sitîd to havo taken place in the Zetland Lodge, wve know
nothing, liit -%vhat we find in tho address of Grand 3Master Stevenson, and
before complaining about coiîtexnpt hanving beau shewvn his informai. doctx-
ment-for informai. it -%vas, to say the least, of it-wve think it incumbent on
him to show that sucli a document was entitled to the respect lie would
dlaim for it. Hoe should remember there is a î,oint at wvhicli endurance
ceases to lie a virtue.

Considerable stress seenis to bo laid on the statenient that sonie of thq
parties entercd in the formation of the Grand Lodge of Quebec, were under
a ro-called suspen-.ion. We would asic, wvas this so-ctlled suspension a j usti-
:fable one ? If not, it is net worth the p&per ivasted in wvriting it. It is a
new doctrine in Masonry that men and Lodges are to, be thus arbitrarlly
suslended for nothing but the ex;ercise of the riglits inherent in them. as
Masoris. 'Ne wvould also asic as to its effeet: did thc Grand Lodges of Canado,
and NTova Scotia survive the similar edicte that were il3sued against thema e
spectively, and if so, ivil1 net the Grand Lodge of Quebee have an Equaii
of getting ever the ill-effects of a similar manifestation of angrry feelinga
unmasonic conduet? If the (Jonfèderation Act did net in any way atffbl
the standing, position or opeiiitions of the Grand Lodge of Canada, why
did that Grand Lodge, subsequent to the Act of Confederation, endî-avor to,
extend its autliority into the Ôther Provinces? it would appearthat the
net -%vas capable of enlarging its possessions, but could net contract theni,
Very fine logic, certainly. It seenis to us a very strange thing that ;vhuýt .
is good Masonic law in the United States, Nvill 'net bold geed in Canada, a'
it is sheer nonsense te say tkat tihe Governments of Ontario and Quelic a
ngwt gyovernments, but enly municipalities. If the Grand Lodge of Canad
cannot sec the diffence in the Constitution between the Governments o0
Ontario and Qu2bec, and thiat of a Municipality, we would earnestly recoin-
znend thein te pray for more liglit, for they eau rest iLssured they havé -iiiuch
need of it.

We thinik the facts ef the Province of Quebec being winoceupiedl terri-
tory, lias licou sufficiently ventilated in thc foregcoing part of this article.

We mnust certainly congratulate thc Grand Master on his power of'g
being facetieus, when he liolds up as a terrer the herrors to be lîereafter
infiicted on the Quebc Masons by a powerful cecclesiastical hierarchy. Can
lie be serieus ? S-urely it is only a gok"and wliat. ]rkindlyý synipathy ho-:
bas for thoEre few deluded eues 'who have broken awvay frein his autherity..
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.Oiil these poor inisguided -ones, liow they Nviii sufer wliii froo fromn the
dorniination of the powerfui rnajority of U-pper Canada, thoy can have*~
voice in controliing tlieir own affaiu-s. It is a terrible thing for theni to.
.exchauge the protection of the Grand Lodge of Canadat for that of the Grand
Lodgre of Qtiobec-ne.arly as bad as whon forrneri tho Masons of Canada.
placed themselves under the protection of the Grand Lodgoe of Canada
W]iat a dreadful suicide-Contemplate it in ail its horrors.

What could the ]3rethren of Québec gain by a separation 1 asks the.
Grand Master. We -%vill ansm'er-FP-,EEDOM--tliat priceless jewel,
Nvitliout whvlich ail else is ;vortbess, and thecy wvoid also gaini the riglit -to
manage their own aifairs as to, them, seemis best, which they neyer could do
£liould their irnterests at any time clash -%vit1i those of Upper Canada. Are
these thinge nothing? 0f tho great iliuence wvielded by the Eastern Brethren
in tho Grand Lodge of Canada, -%ve nover ]ieard bjfore. It is certainly..a,
discovery of the Grand Master, hjinseif, uiess iL be his elction to the
office lie now holds is proof of this influence. Perhaps a consicicration :of
his views before his election to the office of Grand Master, and suhse-quently.
on th-, subjeet of the Grand Loclgo of the IProvince of Quebec, wiii discover
liowy lie corne,4 to hold the position lie nowv occupies. But, as day hy day,
the mýovement gains ground li the hiearts of the, Masonts of the Province of

*Quebec, -%v have no0 fear of the result. Let the Màasons of the Province, of

'Quebcc but be true to theinselves, and tbey wii find in a short tirne no0 ont-
* . more ready to cry .pCCCaVi than the Grand lodge of Calnada, and t13

$ oudeet and nxost contrite aniong the whole to, be the Grand Master
ÈL imsélf So mote it be.

MASONXG APATHY AND IGNORANCE.

Y .- -. BY BO. RO.. O. S. EL'LIOT, m. D.

It is a lamentable, bat incontrovertable faot, thit apathy and ignorance
* h=g jike a pali over our time-honored Institution, ce&ecing, and crampîng

tsusefulness, and even threatening te, makeo its very naine a Cgby-word and
a, reproadli." In reflecting upon this unpleasaat fact, we conceive the
cause to, be of a two-fold nature-first, the. ineffieit workiiig of Lodges,

udthe insufficient amount of Masonie knowledga La patel tlierein, o, %%ing
to, the inccampetency of their officers, 'and, second, the defective maaterial

* too often introduced, heediesàly, as inembers of our great F rzternity--iiau-
didates possessing, perhaps, the external but not the internal qualifications.
As both. of these admit of being, remedied, wo proposa oiffering a £ew sujg-

* gestions, and making a fewv comments thereon; with this object in view,
'wo hope they may be productive of somae good, and le.il others to give

* sonie reflection and attention to a subject of sneh vimiporlance to, the
*welfare of ou'r Order.
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-In a former number of this Journal, -we descanted at some length on
*hàt 'we considorod some of the duties of the Wor. Master, and pointed
out that to the ]3rother occupying this high and rosponsible position, maiily
dqended the succese or failuro of the lcdge over which, ho hiad been
dected te preside. If lie is recreant te the sacred trust repoed in him at
is installation-remiss, incompetent, in short intollectually and merally

dbscuaifie-iithing short cf tho inest fatal disaster can await bis liedge,
aÏid an almost irroparable injury to the cause of Masonry.

To prontote a prospereus condition of bie Lodge, and ho a really suc-
couful W. M., it is not only necessary that ho should open the Lodge in
due and ancient form, but employ and instruet the Brothren in, Masonry,
erdighton thoir understanding on' ail subjects connected with ïhe Craft.
TLjs je not to ho accompaniedby xnerely reciting tho ritual of the several
digres when at actual work, but first by athorough drilling fbsofcr

ini the duties ecf thoir sevoral stations, bringing them, as nearly as possible into
a perfect state of officiency; and second, by a judiclious course of Masonie
instruction in the shape of terse and graphie lectures on the symbolism of
eachi degreo, and on the peculiar tenets and obýjects of the Order. With
such a systom wo should soon êind a healthy and vigereus conditiong
iuduced-a. lauda.ble spirit of ernulation engendered-withouit it, the Iaecge
wMl speedily degenerato into apathy aud indifference, and the number of
itz merubers bocome greatly ditninished, for it could not ho reasonably
expected that intelligent brethren would wvaste tirne by attendance ata
Lodge where thoy were not likely te be furnishod with Masonic informa=.
tion, or hear anything that would 1)0 interosting, when they could he o reo
profitably employed e]sewhere. If Lodge meetings "are not muade intler-

asngd the nieans of imparting knowledgo to the membors as well as te,
the candidate, and tleir attention arouscd hy somnething more than the
ordinary routine work, nothing is more certain than that they will readily r.
find excuses, whetlior real or imaginary, for absenting therusolves, and asj
&natural consoquonce we soon find the Lodge in a languishing condition.

Our ideas are more elegantly and graphîcally expressed in the following wordd '
frein the pen of another wvriter on this subjeot:

C:Ihe asiduous Mason airas at the progressive iraprovement of bis
Mental facultics, and if his hopes are disappointed, and knowlodge proves -

tx ho an unattâtnable phantoni, hoe xetires hn disgust, and pronounces
Masonry te be nothing botter than a useless waste of turne. Hie labor Le
hn vain.; lie seeks for improvement and finds it net i wlio thon can wender
tliat hoe should quit the xapid scene. and exnploy his energi-s hn other pur-.
sgits wlbich afferd a more gratifying and beneficial returu."-

The intelligent i'eader cannot fail tob ho rcibly struck with thetrt
of these werds, and a t once admit -the soundness of our argumuint and the
urgent necessity for a hetter state of tbings. We do net wish te hoe under- 4
atood as implying that ail Lodges are thus deficient, far from it, for we
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believe tlîat a large nutuher, in. this Province awd ehlewhere, arc ail that
vcould be reasenably oxpectecl. or desired; but, on t4Q other 1hand, ne ais
-firmly believe that there, is aise a largo number as far freni being perfect
in the particular ne. allude to as it la possible tQ lie. We have visited
many Ledges where woe vere astonished, te find net the sliglitest attempt
mnade at a lecture, net even the usual lecture te candidates on flle tracing
board. The reasen often assigiied, for this is, that there la net time; fle
inucli wvrk being before the Lodge that scarcely tume eneugh cau bo feuud.
fer the legitimate, cerexuenies of the thrce degyrees, vithout spending it iii
what they censider eau as well, ho dispensed with. To such, we s1lyt
that they have no right to, commence Nverk which they have ne tixne or.
inclination te, complote; that by se doing they aretguilty of an injustice te
-the candidate, injustice te, their Lodge and unfaithfulness te the. society
,which bas the misfortune te, pessess themn as meinhers.

It is net enly necessary on the admission of a candidate that a sound*
basiz for a tiiorQugl). Masenic education sbould be lid, but that lio sheuld
.subsequently be exaxnined te ascertain if lie understands what lie bas heen
tauglit, er if it lbas fixed itself upen bis xnemery. If this. were doue in,.

-every. instance., we sheuld net se froquently hear Brothers complain cf being
(crusty," and "boards of trial" would net be se eftea shoclred at theix groas

i-anoranice, %vhen examining them. fer admiissien as visitera. te a Lodge -,-here
hey ar:e unknown. We are sure that the Masters; who instructed, suoli

1~rathren ceuld net but feel deoplyhumiliated on witnessing sucli spectacles;,
'r<ý-for the ignorant pupils are net Ëo niuch te blame as their teachers.

The ignorance of young Masens is, to somoe extont, excusable, fer, mît-
nessing the apathy iu the acquisition of knowledge ex.hibiied, by oldler
inembers, tbey are apt te, yield te the influence of their example, and aý:
.either discouraged fremina&king the attempt, or cenclude that there la
ngthing te he attained worth the tie deetoneuid. hsha

ena very appropriatcly expressed. by a w ell known Masenic writer, the
ev. Dr. G. Oliver, who says: "lThere is not sufficient stimulus in many of

lurILodges te induce a novice te shake off the apathy and numbnes of

]ieart, whieh oversluadows and iieutralizes bis exertions te study the pri-
4p. les and promete the ixterests of the Craft. Emnulatien slumbers, andl
sucli an ene apprelbensive that thei pursuit would occupy tee much of bis,
leisure, and perhpaps encroacli on the active engagements of his secular trade
or profession, reflects on the inactivity and ignorance of Masens who are
-':.L than himself, and iniconsiderately cencludes, that if there were regaly

.auy soi eeits te hoe attained, thcy weuld ho mucli farther in advauce
than tey appear te ho, and lie allons this censideratien to cramp bis

S< exei{ons, e.nd prevent auy earnest endeavors te attain any greater degree -of
knowledge, or te qualify himself for a higher rank in Masonry than they
individually pessess."
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But there is another source of Masonic Ignorance in ;%vioh tho MYasters-
and inembers of Lodges are quite as censurable as they are iii tho par-
tircular to -which -we 'have just ailuded, -we inean in their indifference as -to-
tihe kind, or'quality of tne inateriai they too often admit witliin the Ma-
sonie pale. It is a palpable fact, that niany Masons are miade who are-
mentally n'na inteilectually incapable of ever -undeistanding or appreCiatin)g
the iusef,.ilness of our Masonie institution, or the beaubies of its su'i'lime-
tenchings. This is a gro'%viing evil, and one ivhicli calis for jnost earnest
attention, astlreatenine to vi iate and deteriorate our ranks and sap the veiy-
fo-untain of Masonic -excellence. We -will illustr-ate our subjeot by stippos-
in- a case, and -me are suro that it svill be seen to bc a very com mon one:-
M an is, essentially, a social being' and it is the nature of ail mnen to, seek
the society of their fellows ; au individual, tlxen, -vho bas 'but littie to occupy-
Iiis leisuire*moments and but fow resources for amusement -within hiimself,
oSmts about for some, objeot or means of diversion and recreation. Rle hears
IL-sons and Masonry spoken of iii warin ternis of reconimendation, lie con-
cindes that thbe former are, upon the wliole, "1jolly good fellows," and that
t-le latter -wifl, at least, bc a novelty which will afforcl him niany evening's.
amusement; besides, lie lias conceîved tle, idea, as unfortunittely too niany
hiav~e, that L'Adge meetings are nothing more nor ]ess t-bani convivial gather-
ingis, and tLat an opportunity will t-bus be afforded himn of gratifying hii.%
inclinations, and render him the means of securing t-he only lieppiuess li,
ià, perhaps, capable of enjoying. Re soon flnds a friendi or an acquinacr

'wlo is a ineiber of a Iodge, and wbo is very ready te, take bisi petition,~.4
aud recomniend its acceptance. The petition is presented anci referred t
the usual committee, a few casual inquiries are miade as to bis general

cliaracter and reputation, and if this is about average, or at leaUt if there,4 ,
ma no glaring acts of nîlsconduct, puhlicly known, tbe stereotyped report
,",favorable". Le niade, and if the candidate lias ne personal eneinies in the
Lodge, thLe ballot ie aise, "favorable," and lie is forthwith initiated, -wvithoù*è
any regard te hlis intellectual abilities or acquirements, which. lappen te :je-
fat below the ordinary standard. How is Lt possible t-bat sucb candidates
can ever make good mienibers? and wvbat wondler is Lt t-bat t-bey soon.î fall
into apatliy and indifference, and ever reniain ignorant of even t-be first
principles of ont Order ? Once ]îaving tlieir curiosity gratified, by ginef
possession of the bare, secrets belonaging te, thle several degeesq, and findin-
t-a their disappoint-ment that conviviality is net an essential, or even an.
ordinary part of .3fasonic wvork, t-bey soon weary of -wlat, to them, is dry
and uninteresting routine, become irregular in their attendance, and finally
withidraw, severing thei*r connection -with tlie Lodge -whiclilias inflieteci a-
wreng upon the Oraft by addin g sucb a member te our ranks. Sucli .Afa.sn.,
li«wever, do net fùil te, introduce thieniselves9 as "1workzing on t-le square,"
whiene'rer tbey arc broughlt ini contact 'witli a Brother wlio is likely te be of'
ser-.ice te t-hem, or placed under circunistances requiring thbe aid, and assist-
ance of influential cinibers of t-be raternity.
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Can it be possible, or is it ut all probable, that Masons of this char-
acter were prompted to seek admission by a general desire of linowledge,
and a sincere'wish. to render themselves mnoro generally useful to their.
fellow-creatures? .A.nd how is it possible that the acquisition of suceh members
can add. strength to their Lodge, or in any -way promote its welfare and
prosperity? On the contrary, they are a source of weakncss, and the.Lodge
-which is i the habit of admitting sucli defective material -%vill never prosper;
the number of their rnembers -will be ever fluctuati-ng wvithout any steady
increase; the reputation of the Lodge in the localit3r i which it is situated
-wiil e-fer be below par; and the Oraft will ever be sufl'ering a serious injury.

If we examine the minutes of Frivate Iodges, or the :Register of (Grand
Lodge, we vili find a very great discrepancy between the number of Masons
made, and the number of subscribing and regularly attending nieibers.
This discrepancy is occasioned by the demitting of just such Masons as we
lave been describing, and what a powerful argnment against our cause L
Lere afforded our enemies. A society like th.at of the Freemasons, profess-inct to have bean founded on scientiflc picleby mnen ofhigh ta
ments in the liberal arts and sciences, and having for ono of its principal
objecte thç enlightenment of tlie minais of its members, t"by instructiug
them i the sciences and useful arts," and "cngaging them i aets of benevo-
lence and charity, blended witlî morality and virtue,' adznitting within its

f pale individuals 'wvho have neyer 1'made any progress in any of the liberal
asrts and sciences," atre not 'bloyers of them," and are intcl]ectiiaily incapable
*of ever being instructed i then-i, and Nvho consequently -%withdiaw their

s1 embership, i total ignorance of the very iirst principles of our Order,
ever remaining a disgrace to the soeiety -which admittedl them. as memibers.V If earnest and zealous Masons *wish to seen oi cauasé flourish anud

-the glorious design -whi,.i we have received as an inheritance at the hands
of, moses ana King soionion. Ea-ving selecte<l the proper material, it,
becones our next duty to sea it "1wrought into due form," by recciving a

thorough Masonic education from. conipetent and efficient teachers in the
persons of Wor. Masters; thus preventing any risk of its being spoileci and

trendered -tnfit te forai a pa:rt of that great structure :for -%vlichl it was
4esigned.

We Jiail -with joy, as an omen of better things, the present movement
-of the zealous and popular D). D. G. Master for the D)istrict of Toronto>

ami~ ~ ~ ~ t Onaih raiigLcges of Instruction where Masters and officers
of sulordiiiate Iodges xnay be thoroughly instructea ini the Masonic Edtual
and made faiiiar with the beautifuil symbolism of the sever.-l degrées. We
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-wish strougly to urge up0ll every Brother, the importance of taking advan-
tage of the opportunity thlus afforded them, of dispelling, or assisiting to
dispel, the dense cloud of ignorance and apatliy -which overshadows the
-fery institution %hmchl was designed, te be the ineans of d-xpenaing te ita%
reembers the imperishable principles of Lig"lht, Trutli and Knowledge.

MASONIC ITEMS.

CRtOWIisD Oin.-Our Article, No. 3, on Modern Freemasonry is ag,ýain
crowed eut. An excellent letter froi " Prorost"I on the A.-. A.-. S... B.-.,i
aise received tee late for publication.

X-Nr.uTs Tpsrr.r.a-The Grand Conclave of Knights Templar, of England
and Wales, are ag-ain pdrnittedl t:) have the use of the Fra-einason's Hall,
London.

TirE Pit:xcn or W&rr.-Our Most Worshipful, Brother, H. R. H. the
Prince of Wales, is expected shortly te taire thxe Degrees of the Orders of the
Temple and Malta.

Gnnrn>z M&UsoNie TE3IPSLE ron JNEw YoRr.-The trustees of the Hll and
.Asylum riund, elected by the G.-. L. . of New York, have determined te erect
the Temple on the corner of Sixth Avenue and. Twenty-thirdl Street. The'
corner stone wilI be laid on the second day of the Annuai Communication of the
Grand Lodge, June Sth.

NEw Cirrns.-The Most Excellent Grand First Principal lias granted
J3ispensations te twvo new Chapters, viz- «"Betsford," at Moncton,' N. B.
Cemps. B. Betsford, Z.-.; J. L. Harris, Hl.-. ; A. H. Chandler, J.-.;

Guelph," at Guelph, A. B. Petrie, Z.. 0 . Sharpe, H.- D .). epburn, J.
PÀAsr MASTERS' Jr.wEL.-We learnifromn acorrespondent that V...-. BroI .

«Wilkinson was presented -with a handsoxne geld P.-. M's.-. Jewel by the xin-
bers of Quebec Gru:rison Lod-le No. UO0 G.-. P.-. 0.-. over -which lie hua .
three times been elected Mfaster.

NEw LoDGEcS.-The IL -. W.-. Grand Master of Canada lias <ranted Dis-
pensations fer two new Lodge3 in the Province of Quebec, " Mou~nt Moriah,»
at Montreal, Br... P. B. Martin, W.-. M.- W. McCoy-, S.-. W.-.; G. n.
Dewar, J.-. W.-. "Sutton," nt Stitton Flatt, W.-. Bro.-. Earnest.Rac.icot,
W. . M.-. Bro.-. I. P. Efunt, S. . W.~. E. Dyer, J.-. W..

Tuscà:i; LODGE, No. 9D G - RL-. C. Newmaaket.-Wor. -. Bra. ». E. -Jack-
son, W.-. M. X;Bros. -. A. ýilliams,* S..* W.-., S. E.oadheuse, J.-. W..;..A
Gamble, Treas. -.; S.?P. Caldwell, Sec. -.; S. Sykes, S.-. D. .; W. Dîeterle,:ý-;
D. -.; M. Owens, I.-. G. -., H. Bowden, Tyler.

A CeuN%-crL 0F Rirns.-Tlhe London ?reeiunson is advocating the formation
of a supreme governing- Masonic body for Englaxid, te be calledl "'The
,Council of Rites." Tis Assembly %vould. include Symbolic and Capitàflar
Masonry, as n'eU as the Orders of the Templeand MaIta', the Order of ltz"
and. Constantine, andl tie Ancient and, Acceptd Scottish Rite. We shahl refer
te the znatter more fully at some subsequent period.

JStpoi-rAa;-, 7nom Qunnn.c.-JTust as we go te press -we learnbLy letter froni
Most Wor. - - Bro. -. Grahanm, that two more lodges have declared their allegiance
te tihe Grand Lodge of Quebec, vi7n: St. George's Lodge Engii Rgstr
Montreal and Nelson Lodge, G.-. B.-. C. -., Philipsburg, ?rov. Qucbec. Coin-
ment is unnecessary.-Every daýy ftic strength and pretigc of flie Grand Izocge
of Canada becomes weaJrened ini our sister Province. Uet uns taire warning in
time.

II&.'LNAn LO0DG;ý No. 169, G.-. R1-. C.-.,Port Colborne-Wor.-. Bros.-. XJ.
R. Rann' W.-. M.1, and M. Richardson, Im..?. M; Bros.. J os. Priestman,
Sun.,3 S.-.-. Paài Crwner, J.-. -W.-.; John Yotugc, Cliaplain; Jobu -Màtr



thews, Treas.; 0. B. Nimmo, Sec.; John Young, S. . D. -.; JQbhn Scholfield, J.~
D.. . R. Norcross ad Thos. Greenwood, Stewards; Jas. Hamnilton, 1.-. G...
and Win. Mann, Tyler.

THE ORDEU, 01F THE RED COcSS OP »<OUE AND CnNSTA&NTINE.-ViO Con-
gratulate the V.-. R. . ana Em.*. +" Fratre Col. W. J. B. Mocod Mfoore, 33'l,
-the Inspector General of the Order of the Red Cross of Rorne and Constan-

tiefrthe Dominion, upon the extended. powers Érantecl to hlm by the Grand
ImeilCouncil of England, which body has recently invested him wvith the

Tank of Past M.-. Em.-. G.-. Viceroy or Eusebius. Several warrants for
,Conclaves have already been applied for tbiough 111. 3ro. -. Harrington, 33p',
Inspector for tho Provinces of Ontario ana Quebec.

Ouit ML-,oNb BX.-cHÂNGES.-WO bave only xeeeived No. 2, vol. 3, of the
* .Mafscrnie Record; will out contemporary favor us -iith Nos. 1 &~ 3, as weil as

~future numbers? 1 e should. fee in debted. to Bro. . Moore, if lie would oblige
*us, with the back nurnbers of the 29th Vol. of his .73reemason.s Montly. We

would also ask Sir Mnet. Gauley, to oblige us in a similar manner, as we
pati3cularly wish to criticiso bis articles on the G. -. L.-. Quebec. The Rvcr-greel&
has not yet reachcd us. The fJrowel ditto. Masoic eRcvicivand .A4nericanr
Freernmsoii, of Cincinnatti, bave apparently forgotten us. We sbould also like
first niumbers, of .Mmaonic Home Aclvocatc, of, Indianapolis. Masonlic .Efxcluznlges
'it ease address, "«GAvEr,," OrMu.LA, ONT±uso, CANADA.

BimL.EvThLE LoDGE, No. 123, G. P. C.-Oficers installed. 2ý'th Decem-
*ber, 1869.-W. . Bro.-. David Fitceathly, W.V. M.-.; W.-. Bro. -. Don.ald Bain,

JE%. P. -. M. -.; Bro. -. James Smith, S. -. W.-. Bro.-. William Allan Shepard,
T. -. W.-. ; IBro. -. Rev. Joseph Wild, Chap.; Bro. -. George Ritchiie, Treas.'.
Bto.'. John Pathker Thcxnas, Sec.-.; Bro.-. Buls Jialpb Benjamin, S.-. D.-.;
Bro.. John McKÇeown, J.-. D.-. ; Bro.. David Brown Robertson, D.'-. of C.-. ;
Bro.' tVilliain Walter Northcott, I.. G. .; Brus. . Bobert Leslie, Thomas
Galbraith, Edward. Moore Shillington, Alexander Robertson, Daniel Cunning-
ham Stewads; ]onal Urquhiart, Tyler. Meetings first Thursday of evary

.~ MPuLA AD EccLEsIASTIcÂL. ORDEIL EIGHITS RED COoSS ROME ND
-Ck(iN8TANTNE, ST. HELENA CuNcs.&vE.-At a special convocation, held in Mon-

ýial, at the Templar's Hall, Matrch ôrd, 1870, convened under dispensation by
authority of the Ohief Inspector General for the Dominion, Col. W. J. B. McLeod,
Moore, 33%' the following bfficers were duly installed by hlm:

Sir Xnight tJulius W. Miller, as Most Puissant Sovereign.
" F.Itontague Sowdon, as Eminent Viceroy Eusebius.

Wilatnrua eirGnrd
" t Eugexie M. Oopeland, as Junior Generai.~' t W. W. B. Kerr, as Hligh ?Prelate.
't t Josephi G. A. LeBlano, as Recorder.

jJ. eenry Stearsa Prefeet.
t Arthur R. Sowdon, as Standard Bearer.
t Robert Noxon, as Sentinel.

GUAN-D LDGE or QuEBEc.-By the recent change in the Government o!
r .?rovinciai neighbors, the several Provinces constitute the "Dominion"
wia general governmnt-but each Province bas a separate, government.

Their relations -to each other and to the D)omnion are very mucli
like the relation of our States to each other and to out generai
Governinent. Canada bacomes two Provinces, Ontario and Québec. The
Lodges in Quebet following the precedents in ibis country bave formed a Grand
Lodge. We lenru that at the Convention twenty-one out of tbirty-seven Lodges
were represented, and severUl others have since given in tLheir adhesion.

SThe Grand Ltodge of Canada denounces the xnovement; 'but su fat as we
hiave information at tbe present time, the formation of the Grand Lodge of

k.Quebec, both in 'the rigbrt to foras a Grand Lodge and in the manner of pro:
.,ceeding, is in strict accordance with 31asonic ]aw. T-sera bave been Lodges in1

that Province beretofore, independent of thse Grand. Lodge of Canada nd under
thse Grand Lodges of England, Scotlasd. and Ireland, a portion of tixeso, at
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Ieast, have joined in the new movement, and we trust that the new Grand Lodge-
will put an end to this source of discord in that Provinceby exerciBing exclusive
31asonio jurisdiction.-PortlanZ Masonic 2'cke&.

MÂSoNIC P.RES.ENTATION.-OIi Thursday evening last, W. . Bro.-. A. T.
Williams, P.-. M.-. of Hope Lodge, No. 114, G. -. B. . 0. ., was made the~ re-
cipient of a very handsoine Past-Master's Apron and Jewel, mouiited in ilver.
W*-. Bro.-. J. Wriglit, on mnaking the presentation on behaif of the Lodge,
2nade a very happy and appropriate speech, ini whichi lie reviewecl the career of
W. . Bro.-. Willianis, as a Mason in Port Hope, and the valuable services lie
hfad rendered to the craît, and more particularly to Hlope Lodge since its incep-
tion-speaking of ]ûmi as the father of the Lodge, hie laving been crne of the
ci'arter niembers, and the £rat W.-. M.-. The testimonial is an exceedingly
beautiful one, and is well deserved. The jo'vel bears the following isrpin
l"Presented by Hope Lodgo, No. 114, to W. -. ]3Ro.-. A. T. WILLIÂMS, P.-. M. --,
as a sliglit recognition. cf -vzluable services renderedl te the Lodge-5810.'
W.-. Bro. -. Will«iaMs, in accepting the testimonial, made a few very feeling
rem.arks, i which lie said lie had ever done his best for what lie coîisidered the
good cf the Order, and iras exceoedingly pleased to reccive tlîis hiandsonie tolcen,
and that his efforts wiere appreciated by lus brother Masons ii, Port Hlope.
'W]ile thanking thein for tlueir beautiful present, lie asured themn tixat the lcmd
words just spoken by tlie IV.-. M. -. on beliaif of the Lodege, vas mucli more
gratifying te lim. than the nost costly presentu.-Drtislt Oaimcdiaii.

Tan Toro-NTo 1ISTICT LODGE OF !N$Titue-Lio.-On the 2>1d cf February
last, a large niunber cf brethren cf fhis and the uueighboring Districts assemibled
nt Newrnarkzet, in response te a circular issued by the District Deputy Grand
Master R. W. Dm0. J. I. EKerr, convening a Lodge cf Instruction on that day.

About one hundred and flfty members irere present, among, whom ire noticed
the I)èputv Grand Master R. W. Bro. Jas. Seymour, cf St. Catharine3; the D).
D. G. M. cf the Ontario District; B.W. ]3ro. Win. MeCabe; V.W. Bro. R. Pt.
Stephens, G. S. D.; Bro. W. H.LIlowland, D. D). G. Sccretary Toronto Dis-
trict ; W. Bros. Fred. J. Menet, W. M., St. Joins, No. 715; John F. ILash, W.
ML, Ionic, No. 25; Dr. B. Patterson, P. M., Jerusalem, No. » Si; Albert Oint- 4
field, W. M., St. Georges, No. 15; E. Jackson, W. M., Tuseatn, No. 99; Jo1hmr
Boyd, P. M., Lebanon, No. 139; R. Robinson, W. M., Wilson, No. 86; Geo. Y
Gilchrist, W. M, Marlkharn, Union, No. 87; Rocbt. .Strutliers, W. If., -Maple,
Leaf, No. 103; H. .G. Sumniers W. M., 'Union No. 118 ; A. Burritt, W. M.,
Plythagoras, No. 137; C. Burrili, P. M., Corinthian, No. 51; H. S. Broug.,hton,
W. M., Sinicce, No. 79; A. S. Skeel, P. M., Riehmond, No. 23 ; B. B. Car-
penter, W. 31., MrL-nito, Nu. 90; J. F. Mlalloney, W. M., St. John, No. 17;
J. W. Todd, P. M.,3Risicg Sun, No. 129; J). A. Creasor, W. M., St. George,
No. 88; N. Allan Gwnble, P. M., Tuscan, No. 99; Dr. R. W. Hillary, W. v t

-Rising Sun, No. 129; John Nettieton, P. 31. Manito, Nv. 90; J)onald Mt'~
Murchy, W. M., Markhan 'Union. No. 87; A. B. Boultbee,?P. M., Tuscan,9 .
No. 99; and Bros. Berna-rd Saunders, J. W., and N. L. Steiner, Treasurer of
St. John's, No. '15 ; John H. Addison, Secretary, lrince Albert, No. 183; -.
Jardine, S. W., Manito, No. 90; N. F. McfLeod, S. W., Rising Sun, No. 129:
F. Bickcford, J. W., Richnmond, No. 23; W. Mulocli and D). ]3huin, Ioni,1.
25; C. C. Somierville, Henry Bueken, R. W. Purvis, Chanter, &c. &c.,

After organizing, the D. D). G. M. read letters frou R.WBr. T. .B.
Barris, G. Secretary, R. W. Bro. J. P. Wilson, D). D. G. M. cf Hamiilton
District, and other brethien cf enuinence from. varicus parts cf the Province,
'expressig thieir regret tint business or other engagements prevcnted. their at-
tendance. Re thon, in. a short but appropriate address, exp]ained thc
ùbjeet ho md in view in cafling the meeting, and the arrangements lie proposed
for facilitating the conduot of business, and expressed lis obligations to R. W.
Bros. Scynîcur and 3MeCabe, and the other Grand Lcdge ofdicers and brethren
£rom. a distance, for their hindness ini responding to, his invitation, ana for the
'benceits whichlie anticipated frein their council and co-opemation.

À Committee on Ritual ivas th.in appointed by -the D). D>. G. m., compose&
- f V. W. Bro. R. P. Stephens, and W. Bros. Dr. Fatteraon and A,. Chatfield ;
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sud one on Jurisprudence, comnpose of W. Bros. 17red. J. Monet, .G
Suinnxcrs, E. R. Carpenter, and B. Jackson. Bros. Stephons and Meiiet vere
chosbn Chairmon of their respectivo Coininittees.

Many very intercstilig aud important questions -%vere propoged in writing
by tho breffhren, discussed in the ooimittees, and tlieir decisions reported te,
the lodge. D)iscussion wvas thon pormitted, iu which mny brother could take
part, and the opinion of tho ]edge taken býr voe on the several reports, ivli4c]a
-were then submnitted te the District ])eputy for final adjudication. In this
inanner înuch valuablo infor.-ation -%as gaýinied, aud inany errers in opinion
corrected. It iuust have beeîi gra tifying.f to the conirittees that their decisions
-w.re in eveiwý insthnce sustained by the Iogand confirnied by the District
Deputy and Deputy Grand Masters.

During the session. ivhichi Iasted two days, the greater part of the timo was
occnapied in illustration3 of the ritual in the différent degrees.

The mode of exanining a visiter ivas illustrated by W. l3ros. Fred. J
Menet, as examiner, and Jolin Boyd as visitor. The ritual of the first dogree
v ias exemplefied by W. Bro. J. F. Laslî; that of the secnnd by W. l3ro. Fred.
J. Menet; and that ef the tliurd by V. W. Bro. R. P. Stephoens. After cadli
degree the bretlirén irere permitted to make corrections, offer opinions, anid asic for
information. They ivere then divided into sections, and cach placed undor tho
charge of some iveil skilled brother, -%vho vent over witlî thein the mnoreiport-

* ant parts of the work in detail.
.Every thing passed off liarmoniously aid irell, and -we feel assuredl tliîit tble

brethren present derived grent profit and pleasure frei their meeting together.
The Lodges of the District niay congratulate themse]ves on thieji cloice of e.

District D eputy, -%he siews hixunseif dcterinined f aithful]y to disoharge every duty
which hoe underteek ut the timc of lus election, whose zeal nover f1ags, and whose
ability and discretion are equal te his ze-al.

The arrangements nmade by the brethren of Newnarket, for tira accomnmo-
Zainof the Lodge,x\iere ail that could be dcsired, and their attentions to thleir

xinmerous visitors ivere nmost unremitting. On the evening of the 24th, a grn

Bail ias giren te the Delegates by the lodges of 1Nowmarlet and its nieighbor-
ood, which iras, in every respect a conuplete, and gratifying succcss.

Before closing the Lodge the followving resolutiens wore passed:
Moved by I. W. Bro. Seymour, seconded by NV. ]3re. Patterson,
Tbhat thc tlxanks of the Grand Officers and De1i'gates are dlue te tbhc bretliren of

the can Lodatc, of Nevmnrket, Shxaroin Lodge, of Sharon. Rising Suin, of Aurori, and
teSimcoe Lodge, of B3radford, for the hospitalities and attention shown ilieni, and

especially for tixe ball, kindly given te the delegates coinposing tixis Lodgce.
Moe by Y. W. Bro. Stephenis, soconded hy W. Bre. Oreasor,

, Tlxat thanks are particulax-ly due te the Tuscan Lodgc, of Ncwmnarket, for the
.~rngemcxxts made 11v them for the reception of the dclegxxtes te this Lodge of Instruction.

Moved by W. ]3ro. Boultbee, secended by W. Bre. Hillary,
That thc tlianlcs of the countryr L-otI«cs of this district are due te the D. D. G. IL

and otixer Grand Olficers, for holdiiig tbis Lodgc of Instruction, and for the courtesy au-1
brotberly kindness they havre showxîlu cexemnplifying, and clucidating the work-.

Ioved by W. Bro. -B. R. Crpenter, seconded by MW. Bro. J. Boyd,
That the tbanks of this Locige cf Instruction are due te the. Directors of the lNorthera

Eailroad, and the Managing DireQtor of thec Grand Truk, for the reduction of the fares.

TI D1N G S FRO0M T -1 GR A FT.

MNlcHioÂ.-We are in reccipt of the report of the Special Conm'itee,
appeinted by the G.-. L. - of MILchigan, on that ortion, ef thie M.-. W.-. Grand
MNaster's address, relative te the recognmition b the Grand Orient of France,,
of the so-ciaJled Supreme Couxicil of thec A.-. A.-.F.-. R.-. of Loiaisiaasa, ibicl
body preannies te give thie fist three Degrees of Masenry. Fr'on. it ire find,
that ail intercourse wvith Maisone holding allegiance te flie Grand Orient of
:France, Ï-S strictly forbidden. Wge regret flic unfortunate position of j affairs,
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but confessa we think our American neiglibors are righit i concentrating? the
control, of their syinbolic degrees in Grand Lodges aloiw.

NuBnÂsKÀ.-Ouirtlitankfi are due te Ut.*. Wor.-. Bro. . 31. W. Fumnas, Grand
Secretary, for the proceedin-G of Twelfth Annual Communication of the
Grand Lodge of Nebraska. XVe find from it that Masonry, in the far West, is«
-teaching the great tenets of our fraternity. With regard te the Iltobe'
bekween the Grand Orient of France and G. . L.-. of Lelaisiana, the Ootnmittee
on Foreign Correspondence, after cendeming the action of the former body,
saya: - Il e lin ger over ;the proceedings of the Grand Orient with a fraternel
love that is sorely troubled, for we know net, wlLether it îuay be our lot to
exohiange thiese Masenie courtesies again. Between Atneric, and France,
Masonically speaking, there is a pertentious ploud, ana thougli we feel it has a
silver lining, it rests ivith, our fraters in France, to say whether the vivifying
sunlight of Masonic fello-%ship shaîl break through this cloud, and re-illume Our
paths as in the past." Our genial friend, M.-. \W. ]ro.-. H. P. Peuel, of
Omaha, -%as ele-etcd Grand Master. In the jurizdiction there were twenty-flve,
Lodges, and eighit liundred and ninety-three masens.

Mici. -As ive go to press, wev have received through the courtesy of the
Grand Secretary Of the G.,. L.*. of that State, Rt.-. Wor.-. ]3ro.-. Jame~s
Fenton, the transactions of that august body. We have o- 1y time te note, that
the Grand Master in his address, alludes te the Quebec I)ifiiculty, and advises
nen-interference zit present, althougli hie says 'lit is the auniversal polîcy of
Masonry te conform. the bouindaries of its Grand Jurisdiction te the political
beundaries of its State. It seems evident that our Canadian brethren willflnd
in this principle, the only practical solution of their dlifficulties." The repre-
sentative system. te other G. . L. -.s was cendemned by Caniniittee. D.-. D...
G.-. M. -. s are in future te, be elected and appointed. N~umber of Lodges, 270.
-Iembership, 20, OCO. Bro.-. A. T. Metcalf, of aa zo,-selcdGrn
Master. . , Iaanzo a lce rn

"O0UR QUEBEC BRE-TkREN.11

l'o the E ditor of the Gavel. M
Dr.AnÙ Sir. .,i- BRoTHERp,-
In -tvailing iinyself of your kind permission to offer a few remarks on this

subject, from the stanid-point of those who ag-ree in the position tak-en by th'~Grand Lodge of Canada, 1 mnost -willingly concede tliat tne editoria] on the '
above subjeet, whichi appeare Eitefrtnuue f" GAvai, wa profp'.
ed by a sincere desire on your part to premete the best interests of Masonry.-
,kt theo saine time 1. cannet conceal the fact that I read your remarks with somne
degree of pain, and that, net se imucli because of the opinions expressed, as on
account of tine arguments advanced in support of those opinions.

After tine three propositiens ivitln whicn the article commences its reas-
ing t appears te nie to be wholly based on two assumptions. riirst-That

-the Grand Lodge desires te force the Quebec Brethren te remain under its
authority, against their expressed will. -And secondly-That ne principle is
involved in the questions at issue, and ne reason exista te prevent us from. ex-
tendiug te thern our countenance and support i theo proceedings whiich they
have adopted. J3oth. of tinese; assunîptiens are, I think, incorrect.

As te, the first--Tine opposition wvas net dlirected against separatien per se,
if sought for in a regt-dar and constitutional inanner. 1 am sure I only state au
idisputable fact whien I say that an unaninnous and sincere desire -%as naanifested

by the inembers present at Grand Lodge, te reinain on terms of axnity and ~1
peace with their Quebec Brçthren ; that in the niinds of -the vast majority that
-desire -would have pronmpted them te yield te tineir -wishes, even te the extent
-of recognition, if it coula have been donc without a sacrifice of principle ; anci
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that it was with deep regret they 'feU compolled to denounce tiie so-called Grand
Lodge of Quebec as illegal. Any one wýho carofully noted the prevailing senti-
irient amongst the representatives, will, I think, àgreo with me that if our
Drethren would but -withdraiv frorn the position thoy have taken, submit them-
,«elves to the authority iwhicli they have hieretoforc rccogniz-ed, attend t'he next
.Annual Comnmunication, and, arrned witlî reolutior£q froin their Lodgcs, con-
vince Graiid Lodge that it la their desire (not mereiy as indî-viduais, 'but as
representatives), to effeot a peaceable ieparfttion and net up for theinselves, the
Westçrn Brethien would unite withi thera iu devising corne ineans by lich it
colild 1-e accornplinhed, without violating any Masonie lawv or principle. We
zhould regret thie necessity, but would part as friends, if part we must.

Surely if this be so, for the cake of thoso principles of brot.herly love and
cliarity wzhichl are so feelingly appealeci to la your article, it ouglit te be tried.
Tiiere would be a short delay, but no urgent reason existe for haste. The
union lias worked well and harmoniously for years. liot1ing entitlcd to, the
name of a grievance lias been chargea agyainst us ; only sucli trifling incm-venl-
ences as distance, expense of travelling, &c., ivhich. %vero ail as good reasons
for separation before the confedleration of the provinces as now. It ie net
true, as those wvho favor separation would have us lmply fromn their statemlente,
Ïhat t'he question lias ever been brought before Granid Lodge in any way in which
it could have properly corne up for discussion. A fcw brethiren, corne of them,
influential, have ne doubt for twvo or three ycars past been known te favor sep-

*aration, but they only spokze their individual sentiments, ana wvere in ne wvay
prepared te satisfy Grand Lodge that on this peint they truly represented their
lodges. It --s absurd under these oircuinstances te coInPlainI thiat discussion vas
net alloiwed. No representativo body could permit discussions wioh weould
imperil its existence, -with eut tuie clearcct evidence that the change was deBired

< by the constîtuents of those adv'-cating it. And the fact that they neyer came
Âe Gra-ndLodge arrned ivith recolutions te show what ivas the decire, of the

* Ibàdges, on the subjeet, is te my mîind the cleareet proof tlîat the leaders of this
tovement ini setting looce the elements of strife and discord, citiier sheured

ýih a crirninai want of judgmcnt and good feeling, as proves them te be totally
,kufit te be the guides of their brethin, or v<ere afraid te bring inatters te suc1h
Î'est, *and deterinined right or wvrongt te form themeelves intoa separate body,

J inJ ie hope thàit -when once organized othiere wvould be induced te join them,
and that appeals te sentiment, and the mollifying influence of tirne, ivould in the
en dC be effecti'ali lu ecuriîîg their recognition.

Secoadly-As te the principles involved. Our Eastern brethiren de net
contend that a Grand Lodge can be formed having concurrent jurisdïitiou viith

* anoth-er over territory already occupied. On the contrary, they justify their
prceedinge solely on the ground thaýt Quebecileunoccupied territory. lu their

'~lisjied procet-dings they net only carefully avoid asserting that Onitario is
* .~ rncccu->ied, and that the Grand Lodge ,vf Canada lias censequently ceazed

*eist, but they appeal to Grand Lodge as aii existing body for recognition
sùipport, and thus impliedly concede te, it the statue of a, legyally constitzited
-ad Ledge, hiaving jurisdiction sonmewhiere. This appeal ie in itcelf fatal to

ixr. daims, and is another proe. of the incempetency of their le-aders-for if
n~Gan Lodgte exiets at ail, it is as the Grand Lodge cf Canada. It lias

edc its naine, divested itef cf territorial jurisdiction, or altered its
aanien-tal laws, and if political changes could, ivithoutits own assent, deprive

Ît of ierrltory, then it le Ontario and net Quebec that it lias lest ; fur it je l.
Quebec that the Grand Master resides, and it ie tiiere that the laet two Cern-
maunications were held. Thius by a, perverslty of rciagoniig Oinly te ho acceuntea
for by the blincling influence cf seif-intereet, thiey deny its authority over tliat
part cf the country alone where lt lias above ail other parts the strongeet dlaims
te exercise juriediction.

I have said that iu their publislied proceedinge, Our Quebec brethren have
carefully avoided proclaiinng the dcrnisc of Grand Lodgre, and hiave contented
themselves, (fromn motives of prudence, ne doubt) witht declaringt a paraliisis of
ita-mernbeivs on one side only-that of Quebec, in whicli alone thlîey are interest-
ed. ]But such a partial decease le quite impossible under t'he circunietances of
-the case. Once admit the soundncss of their position, and it foJkcws as a neces-



sary coiscIuoIice that Grand Lodgo as at present constitutedl-is an irregular
body and roquires re-organization, even in Ontario, and in their private capaoity
tbiey do not hesitate. to declaro tlîis to bo the case, and to bo indoed the reàIl
grouind on ivhich, they cllaini the riglit ta fortn a newv Grand Lodge. But àt i's
evident that such a position renioves tho question beyond the pale of discussion,
and that -%vu cannot recognize a body whiclî thus denies our jurisdiction, and
even our statua as a Grand Lodge, and whicli bases its owna right ta existence
on that donial. Grand Lodgo lias existed for nuarly fifteen years ; lias axer-
cised jurisdictian during that timce over the wholc of the territnriçs of OntaiïiO
and Quebec, and lias been recognized, ini tlat jurisdiction by ail the Grand
Lodges of the wvorld. That recognition bas been eoutinued. for nearly tliree
years since the political changes caused by confederation, and the Qnebdc'
Lodges sent their representatives as usual ta at least two regular Communica-
tions of Grand Lodge since that, date. It iàî surely nowv too late tu dcny the
existence or restriet the jurisdietion af Grand LacJge.

But irrespectîve af the tiînc îhicb lias elapsed, since confederation, it is the
heiglit af absurdity ta niaintain that a body îvhici -%vas once legally constituted.
caribe rendered illeg(,al by aîîysulcb canges as haveoecurredlhere. Masonry ii
the eyca af the law is a niera valuuitary organization, and is io mare, inlluenccd.
by political changes than other associations of a siîuilar nature. ]3efore con-
federation the Wcsleyan Methadists in their collective capacity wvero styled the

"JVesleyan. Methodist clîaîrch ini cOtncda, and ivero goveraed by a, coniference
exercisiiig jurisdliction airer the wlîole of Upper and Lower Canada, and the
New- Blrunswick and Nova Scotian Methodists were gavernedl by a conference or
conferences of their own. These bodies still exerciso jurisdiction over precisely-
the sâtio territnries, and have xîat even changed their îiares. No souind, prin-
cipleofa latw or reason requires uts ta, adapt a different course. Confederation,
tliougl it lias addcd. ta aur territory, lias made no essential claini in the nature
af the connection betwceen Upper andi Lowcr Canada. )3efore coîîfederation,.
as nowv, the laivs af the two sections ivere based on niaterially différent systenis..
Au attorney general iras required for ech. province. Parliament, though leogis.-
lating for both, really sat ini thrce different capacities, and the lavs ýý
classificd as those relating ta Canad 'a as a whlole, and those i'elating te Uppe 1and Lower Canada respectivoly, and these lawvs ivere every year boi4nd i4L"
separate volumes, according ta this cla3sification. lu practice, the legisînture -M
a wvhole only discussedl and voted on tlîc gencral laws, irhlle as regards lckýa1
lairs, members abstained froin interfering as ta tliose of any but their own.
section. Tlîus, tlîougb not inifarn., therae were in realty, as naor, three lgsa
turcs, or rather anc acting in tbree separate capicities. UOnder coiifederition,,,
for greater convenience, a division of labor lias talzen place-nothing more.
Parliament makes the lawys applicable ta thi hole country, whule loc.lI legiàla-
turcs, sitting separately, arc cntrustcd within certain defined limita îvith. the >
poiver af passing local laws, but these legisiatures arc Étrictly subordinate tOc-fiv
gencral goavernient, whicli ma.y disallow any or ail af thieir nets, and bas -i
power af csttblisliing a court of appeal fromn the decisions of local Tribunils,'.a
the appoint-ment of the Lieuteniant Goveriuor, and ciren local judges and niag
trates. The union as bctwcen thc provinces af Ontario and Queber, is tîis
.every e3sential respect the saine as befare confederation, and it is thefo a
evident tijat (if anýy more chan.ge could effiect the status and jurisdicfio..
Grand Lodge) sucb a change as lias occurred liera could flot posýibly ha0~ 4
effect, and that Grand Lodge %vas fully justificd in the action titken at its luit
special communication.

If ive wvere now ta, accede ta, the demands of aur Quebec Breffiren, recogaiUlze
-their proccedings, and give aur countenance aid support ta the doctrines they
have enluncinted, iveslould bcly oar consciontiaus convictions of wvlîat are the
universal principles ai Mfasonic law-discouragre and virtually cast off the many
lodges and brctbiren in Quebcc, wvlio in thîe face ai many temapta-tions and diffi-
culties, stilfi stand trac ta tiîeir alle-giance, and hiave a right ta deinaid our
syxnpathy and suppart-lend aur sanction ta the doctrine th-t Ontarýo is
unoccupiedl territory-and encourage subordinate lodgecs, under aur juridiction,
ta witlidraw fromn their allegiance whlenever moved by anger or cipj'îce, ami.
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-forrn thomeeolvos iute a separato Gr-and Lodge, aîîd coniand obedience. We
should proclaim, to tour brethren throughout the world, that the lodges in ally
section of a country may legally separatft from tlîeir parent Grand Lodgo. and
forni thouiselves into an independeiit body, and that for the laat thrco ye1iýs our
ownm legisiation lias beon illegal-the wvarrants and dispensations issuced under
the authority of ibe, Grand Lodgo void-ancl the lodges werhing under theia
irregular and clandestine. \Vo may iwell pause before cornnitting outrsolves to
an act whichi iould involve consequonces suc. as these. ,We must remember
ilhat as a Grand Lodgo we have a duty to discliarge, not only to our owvn minm-
bers, but to tho craf t at large, -%vhcrcsoever dispersud, and thiat wa aro under a.
salemu obligation to do notliing whlieli will lave a tendency ta undermîine our
institution, or bu subversive of its aiicient and universally rccognized principles.

Whien these are tha grounds on whicli the recent action of Grand Lodge is
based, is it net too inuch, to assert that wv are actuated by ne principle, but
only by a desiro to bind our bretlîren by force to a connection which is disagree-
able to tlhein

I amn deeply sensible of the justice of your reinarks as te the desirability
of harcniony, and as to the Masonic duity of cultivating a spirit of charity and
brotherly love, but 1 can see in these appeals ne greuind for the recognition of
our Quebec brethren. iii the steps which thoy have talzeni. They are the aggrcs-
sors. If they believe iii the principles iyhich they invoke, lot thelcn withdraw
frora the position thocy have taken and subînit to Grand Lodge ta wihich they

hare bouud ini allegiauce by every I3tasonic tie. They may reat, assured that
W.thoir appeals will not tlin bcemade in vain. We ivfl. net ftsk themn for griev-

ancs, titillmet tenihal wa, iscss viti temthe question oin grounds
o. f expediency, in a fraternal spirit, and il 've miust part, wM part in friexîdship

~ . and brotherly leve. Yours fraternal]y,
R. P. STEPHENS.* \Toronto, rFebruary 2lst, 1870.

S SOU LIJ P&O MA N CATHOLICS BE ADMITTIED
INTO THE MASONIC FRATERNITY?

GUNDe HÂAVnI, 1,txcff., àMarcL lst, 1870.
' Totlw.Vidior of the Gaie,-

DEmt SimemN Woit.-. Eno..-ai, through the kindness of an esteemed
'friend, rcceived the initiatory number of the GAyaL, permit nie to coîarutulate
you upan offering te, the Craft, especially of Canadla, such a Masonic lieriodical

s long been wanted by Canadian Masons ; and lut ils hope that its future
ray bu Marcd- by the giving of more extended liglit te, the Brethren, the cor-
étion af irregUhlrities, and the g-eneral açlvanenienlt of the genuine principles

Àtouh 1 arn, perhaps, the last who would san-rction the interfcrence wîth
zcetadcherished landmarks, or well establislied priniciples of aur systein,
tatrnany years nf experience as a Free Mason, Iý canriot but belleve that
us may be improved in aur knoiwledg-e by fair and dispas-sionate discus-

sien of sucli Masonic, subjects as may, %vith proe'priety, bc Nvritten upon.
Holding these views, I take the liberty of sub.niitting op inn wi li refer-

once te the letter ini yeur No. One, from, Kingston, siglied IM. O.,)y upan the
subject of adiiitting R~oman Catholics; inito tour Order, in which thie writer cen-
sures a Lodge at Kingston, and whvichl opinion you appear te endorse.

Witlî sentiments, in relation te the 'Romýar Oatholic faitlî, as fricndly as
it is possible for a liberal Protestant to hold, I can stili find niuch te bu said in
justificatioun of aur Kingston Brethren in their action-indeed more th-lu 1 Can
ta justify the wvriter of the letter, in publishing te the 1old tho spcfc act ofa
Masonie LeoIge with referc-mce te an application for admission.

Thot universality af the Order cantiot be denied, anid holding, ns iLdoe--, ini
its great fraiernal embrace, men af ail nations and creeds, it may almeost appear
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liko an atternpt at innovation to aven question thie propriety of admitting Ro-
man Catholics into Froe Masonry ; but, wo ]lave a righit to enquire.

"1M. C."I assumes that the applican t ivas rejected by reason of the Brothiren
of tho Lodge holding viows of tho Chîristian faith differing from thoso of the
applicant. It is not difficuit, to suppose ho inay be iii orror uipon this point, as
it does not necessarily follow that this ivas the controlling motive, ratlier lot ua
,suppose that they, in common ivitlî nrny othier Brothiren, had fear's of ulltituate
injury to tho Institution from the Admission of Romnan Catholics to its privi-
loges. It nxay not be clainmed thiat inimediate injury followvs the admission of
ono Roman Catlîolîc, but that tho general resiilts of the admipsion of thiat class
will not be beneficiai tu tho Institution, and rnay bo productive of serious and
lasting injury.

It is welI understood that tho entire body of the Bonian Cat holio clergy,
and ail iu power belonging to the order, are violent opponents of our systeni,
and that uipon ail favorable occasions, both in public arnd in private, thoir denun-
ciations of the Institution and its principles arc mont bitter. The initiation of
a member of the Chiurch is seized upoii by theni as a text from- whicli to %Vork)
mot only with the new minber of a M1asoiei Lodge, but wvith olliers of thocir
Churehi, and the final compulsion of the new mnember to negleet, and perhaps,
abandon or renounce, lus duties either te his Churcli or !lis Lodge, for, as a
Brothier (who, I think, ought to kno-iv,) rcmarked to me, not long silice, Ilit la
mot possible to bo a good Roeman Catholie and a good Mason at the saine time.»1
A mnan caunot serve two mnasters perfectly at the same tixne, especia]y whien it
in well understood that thore is declared an antagonismi between theni, or uipen
the side of either oxue. Theso being facts, ean the initiation of a Roman Catholie
into reeo Masonry result lu benefit to the inan or ultimate good to our Insti
tution î

It 18 undoubtedly truc thiat no Roma.-n Catholie Frec Mason, (who can avai
himself of the services of a Priest upon liis deathi-bed,) dies without making full.
disclosure of aIl lie knuws of thL secrets of Free Masoary, togtether with sucli anj
entre renunciation of its t3ilets and prineiples as it is possible for him to make t -i
Tho only persecution Free Miýasaiiry lias ever rcceived fromn an entire, religious
orgý,anization lias been fromn the Romnan Catholic clîurchi, whichi appears, dugring
malny agres past, to have been its natural enemy; always deterxniined upon it
destruction. It is truc that isolated instances are to bc found where minîste
nnd preacliers of Protestant religious organizations have iiinilested hostility to
Free Masonry-havc denounced its nicmbers, and, in a fe-% instances, have co
pelled conmmunicants in thecir chuî'ches to abandon the Institution. In ma'o
cases titis antcgoniisin lias been frnitless, doing little or no injury to the Orcle
calling for rio attention frei its niember-s, resulting, perhiaps, in lo, good, yex
doing very littie harmn.

Thiere are very nany who bolieve thai, at the preseait session of thoe
menical Council, now being hcld in Rome, more strin,«gent measuces liop
tion tor Frue Masonry ivill be adopted, and sueli pains and penalties ixupo
upon those who corne amongst us, as will effectually prcvent Romian Catholie
fromn becoxning Masons, or seelzing admission to the Lodgte.

1I have seen, certainly with regret, the ignominious faihire of Lodgeshe
the memibers, or tho niost of thicim, have been Romian Catholics, and fei
the celeeats of thîe two organizations to bc as irrcconcilable as oil and W4e.

Yoiirs fratcrnally,

As we go te prcss we learu the demlise cf our esteemed friend and Brother,
Most Wor.-. Brother HOLMEnS, Past Grand Master cf N~ew York.
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